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PoblUMCl among uie Sllver«Lined Clouds, 4.092 
f«et Above sea level, where the sun shines 365 
days in the year. The healthful, pure air 
m u es  life worth living. THE NEW ERA Marfa is tbe gateway to the nropo3<id State 

Park, which contains the most beautiful s* en- 
ery in the whole SouthwesL Spend your vaca
tion among your own scenei-y.
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A COLUMN OF CRYPTIC 
COMMENT ON NEWS 

OF THE DAY

Contrast.

By D. O. HOWARD, 
ValcBtiae, Texas.

It Is perhaps odd that there should 
liave been pi^uced in the year 1927, 
and in this country, the World’s great
est youthful hero and the world’s 
most infamous irouthful criminal. One 
ROW bolds a position of honor among 
his fellow men. The other occupies a 
steel-barred prison cell One trained 
his mind for a worthy purpiose. The 
other allowed his mind to nm wild.

What made the difference? Why did 
Lindbergh choose the hard work and 
the hard knocks incidental thereto in 
preference to the easier way? Why did 
Hickman follow the downhill path end 
ing In a deed that has shocked the ci
vilized world? It is something for 
fathers and mothers to think about.

Learned men of science, devout men 
of the pulpit, and men and women in 
all walks of Ufe will have an answer. 
The answers will not all be the same, 
but they will mean the same thing: As 
the twig is bent, so shall the tree be 
inclined.

Heredity Influence and the influence 
of home training guide us from baby
hood to manhood and wmnanhood. 
Heredity influence is strong, whether 
for good or eviL But the evil Influence 
has been treated successfully in many 
Instances by science and the proper 
home training. A god heredity influ
ence has often been defeated throuifh 
the lack of good home training.

Lingbergh is all to the good. Some
thing is wrong with Hickman. And 
whateva* the reascm that will be ad
vanced for the cause responsible for 
thte contrast in the characters of the 
two boys, the fact remains that the 
mother and father of Hickman are 
sulfexlng the agonies of hell.

little  Miss Mary Alice arrived at the 
home at Mr. and Mrs. ilm  Dodd. Wed
nesday. January 4th. Mother and little 
dau^ter doing nicely and Daddy 
Dodd wears a smile that won’t come 
off.

MACHINE GUN 
SQUADRON BREAK

ING UP AT CLARK
TBOOP A GOES TO MARFA. MANY 
OTHER CHANGES WILL BE MADE 
IN ENTIRE CAVALRY OF V. S.

According to official InformaUon by 
the end of the month of January there 
will be no more Machine Oun Squad
rons. 'Two of these squadrons are now 
in existence, the first at Port Clark, 
and the second at Fort Bliss.

According to the information, ’Troop 
C of the First Machine Oun Squadron 
here goes to the Fifth Cavalry at this 
station; Troop B goes to the Browns
ville army post; hile Troop A is sent to 
Join the First Cavalry regiment at 
Camp Marfa.

The Cavalry is being reorganized and 
several changes made. Service Troop is 
to be no more, the men being trans
ferred to other troops; the band is 
made a separate organization, and no 
longer moimted.

The quarters occupied by the First 
Machine Gun Squadron will be rebuilt 
and reconditioned, we learn, upon their 
completion of the changes, and it is ex
pect^  other troops will be sent^to take 
their place.—Bracketville News-Mall.

FAMILY REUNION

Christmas day Mr. and Mrs. James 
A. Shannon, a prominent pioneer 
family of the Big Bend and now for a 
number of years citizens of Marfa, had 
a most interesting reunion. There were 
twenty-six present on this happy oc
casion. and quite a number of the 
tamily owing to the severe weather, 
were unable to attend. ’The following 
were present to enjoy the hospitality of 
this loved couple: Mrs. W. K. Living
ston and daughters. Miss Ruth and 
Minii Mary Livingston; Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Shannon and their children. John 
William, Miss Lorena Lee. Miss Mar
jorie and Miss Lois Shannon; Miss 
Nellia Shannon; Mrs. Will Shannon 
and son. Blaster Billie Shannon; BRr. 
and Mrs. Jimmie Livingston; Mr. and 
B4rs. Charlie Shannon, all of BCiuTa; 
Bfr. and Mrs. R. D. Richey and daugh
ter Bliss Blargaret Richey, and Blr. and 
Bfrs. Kehoe Shannon of El Paso; Blr. 
and bits. E. J. Kelly and daughter Bliss 
Blary Gene Kelly of Chanute. Kansas.

No Rest for Father Time

BORDER STATES H IG H W A Y  ASKED BY  
CLAUDE B. HUDSPETH THIS SESSION

Bom to Mr. and Blrs. P .H. Neff on 
Friday January 6th a son. Grandpa 
John Lock is just as happy as father.

SUBSCRIBE For ’The New Era!

An umpire is a man who never 
makes mlstakfis against any team but 
the home team.

WASHINGTON—The proposal that 
the United States should ‘protect the 
Mexican frontier by construction of an 
Improved highway from Brownsville to 
San Diego, CaL. has been revived by 
the introduction of a bill by Congress
man Hudspeth of 'Texas, authorizing 
an appropriation of $18,000,000 for that 
purpose. A similiar bill was offered by 
Blr. Hudspeth several yea!rs ago.

The road would be constructed by 
the Secretary of War. be sixteen feet in 
width with connecting roads leading to 
the military stations in the border dis
tricts. ’The Secretary of War would be 
authorized to use convict labor from 
federal penitentiaries if found feasible 
and advisable.

Blr. Hudqieth’s bill would authoiiae 
no work until all the counties in Texas 
and other border States paralleling the 
border furnished the Government such 
right of way as may be found neces
sary and use of stone, gravel water 
and other materials as may be needed, 
without charge to the Government. 
Should individuals refuse the grant of 
materials, the Secretary would pro
ceed by condemnation.

Cites Costly Raids.
The bill points out that the Govern

ment has expended $150,000,000 in pro
tecting the frontier against raids from 
Mexico and that citizens residing In 
the region of the border have lost life 
and property valued at millions of dol
lars on accoimt of the raids.

’The idea of a military highway as an 
aid in protecting the border is not new. 
Blany years ago it was proposed to the 
Government and revived in 1916 as 
the result of an invasion of Mexican 
bandits when the War department sub
mitted the idea to the War College for 
a report. A year prior to that time 
members of the Texas delegation in 
Congress brought the questiem of such 
a highway to the attention of the War 
Department as being necessary for the 
diqiatch of troops and supplies. At 
that time, however, the War Depart
ment reported adversely, but in the 
lil^t of subsequent developments re- 

the activity to the War College.

O v er  2 0 0 0  R eaders

APPROPRIATE CELE
BRATIONS AT ALL 

CHURCHES XMAS
MIDNIGHT SERVICE, TWLIGHT 
SONG SERVICE, AND GRAND 
PAGEANT, FEATURE SEASON

FOR'SALE—One good kitchen cabinet 
One Coal burner heating stove, one 
washstand. All in good condition and 
at a reasonable price. See R. A. Oot- 
holt, at Tile Bfarfa Boot & Shoe Shop.

SUBSCRIBE For The New Era!

Christmas was observed in a most 
appropriate manner at aU the Chiuxh- 
es Christmas day. On Saturday evening 
trees and programs were given at the 
Christian an Baptist Churches. On 
Friday evening the Presbyterian and 
Methodist churches held their trees 
and entertainments. Following these 
programs Old Santa made his ap
pearance to greet and treat the child
ren congregated there to meet him.

Christmas Eve at midnight the Epis
copal church held a midnight service. 
A splendid Christmas sermon was de
livered by Rev. Eler and the Choir ren
dered beautiful Christmas Carols.

Christmas Day at 4:30 the Methodist 
Church gave a Twllght Song Service, 
about 50 voices were in the choir and 
rendered beautiful Christmas music. 
This special program took the place of 
the evening service. Marfa has never 
had a finer musical program than that 
presented on this occasion. And the 
talent exhibited brought forth much 
praise. It required about 40 minutes 
lor the program and the special solos, 
duets, trios, quartettes, chorus tmd 
choir numbers would have done cre
dit to any church. Bliss ^uncis Mit
chell was the director of the program 
with Bliss Ailene Duty at the. Pimio. 
Blarfa can count herself fortunate in 
being able to render such musical pro
grams. Christmas night all the church
es gave way their hour to come over 
to the Christian church to attend a 
Pageant, given by the members of the 
church.

The Pageant vividly portrayed the 
birth of Christ and was exceptionaUy 
well rendered in every respect. AU who 
assisted in the evening’s entertain
ment. acquainted with honors. Tlie pa
geant was directed by Blrs. Prank 
Hart Moore of Presidio who again pro
ved her ability as a dramatic director.

No town in Texas can put on a fin
er program of this nature and w are 
proud indeed that a church member
ship have taken time and forethought 
to observe Crlstmas night with this 
time-honored custom.. The progran^ 
was greatly enjoyed a i^  highly appre
ciated by a laiife audience.

DIED AT SHAFTER

NUMBER 30

100.000 CATTLE 
SHIPPED FROM THE 

BIG BEND SECTION
COWHERDS 2«% SHORT FOR 19» 
IN HIGHLAND TERRITORY, ALL 
STEER CATTLE DISPOSED OF.

Miss Aurora Brooks died at Shafter, 
Friday. January 6th, and will be hur
ried there today in the family burial 
groutxl.

The movement of cattle from the 
Highland terltory of which Marfa is 
the center, has bebn greater this sea
son than in any previous year, due to 
the splendid reputation Highland cat
tle have obtained throughout the en
tire country, and because of the short
age of rainfall and vegetation. From 
the Big Bend section of the Highland 
territory, according to W. B. Mitchell,
100.000 cattle have been shipped this 
iteason. Of this number, he states, some
35.000 went to the Combelt east of the 
Mississippi Rive, while the others were 
shipped to Kansas, Oklahoma, Bfie- 
souri, Nebradca. California and Texas 
points. With cowherds reduced ten per 
cent for 1927, and the same reduction 
for 1928, there is a shortage of twenty 
percent in the Highland territory. All 
steer cattle throughout this section 
have been disposed of, and there Is 
nothing left imtil the 1928 calf exop 
makes its appearance. For eight con
secutive years, Highland calves have 
been winners at vaiious stock shows 
throughout the country, and again this 
year, a load of calves bred by T. .C. 
Mitchell and fed by J. T. OttMon of 
Waverly, HI, sold for the highest prise 
on the open market of any cattle on 
the St. Louis market. ’The wight of 
these cattle was lOW lbs., and they 
sold for $18.00 per cwt. One individual 
steer from this shipment weighed 1038 
lbs., and sold to the Chase Hotel St. 
Louis, for $80.00 per cwt., the highest 
priced steer sold on any market out
side of show cattle. At the Interna
tional Livestock Show, Chicago. High
land cattle were very much in evi
dence and wrere placed 3rd and 5th in 
Hereford classes. One carload sold for 
$22.00 per cwt.. and the other $21.50. 
George Jones has sold his entire steer 
rnif crop up to and induding July 15. 
’These calves weighed approximately 
536 lbs. Smith Brother’s show year
lings weighed 778 lbs., and sold at 
$98.00 a head. W. T. Jones has ship- 
oed cows this season weighing IJOO 
lbs., that never saw a bit of feed. 
Other weights throughout the territory 
have been in propoinon. Bred impro
vement continues in the IQghlands. 
Just recentlv. a carload o f registered 
bulls have been added to the W. P:

(Continued On Page Two)
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T H E I V  W H A T ?
The Dry Goods Dept - will have a bargain, Remnant,

Closeout, and Short lot Sale
»

Beginning Friday the 13th -  Saturday ° Monday
3 days only - EACH DAY WILL HAVE ITS SPECIALS. - BE HERE EVERYDAY j

This is N O T  A  Store W ide Sale — Just a Bargain Sale

OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT
Wants your 1928 Support - Start this week with us - Let 1928 he a Cash Paying 

Year and at Our Cash Price Counters - W e make the Prices. W e set the “Peg” 
Why not come to us with all your Orders. And don’t Forget

YOU GET THE BEST IN EATS

l>r7  ̂ G ood s Dept* 
P h on e  36 MURPHY-WALKER COMPANY

t
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Jl. .1. KILPATRICK ............ .............................. ............... .............Publisher. '
Mrs. WINNIE B. KILP.VTRICK...................... ......... .......... Manager-Editor

MARFA, (PRESIDIO COUNTY) TEXAS 
The New^Miper That Covers Tka Big Bend, And Then Some. 500 Cir.

Oldest Newspaper Published in Big Bend Country. Now in 41st year. 
Devoted to the upbuilding of Marfa, and Presidio County and all of 

Marfa's Territory, and the dissemination of local and State New’s.
Should any statement reflecting on the character of any person or 

persons appear in these columns, please report i*, in older that correc
tion may be made.

Advertising Rates upon request. Four Issues constitute a Month. \I1 
Advertising (barged for Until Ordered out. Obituaries, Cards of 
Thanks, etc., at Regular Rates.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, Y e a r ........... ............ ................. ........... J - ........ 12.00
Entered as second-class matter at the Postofflce in Marfa, Texas, un

der the Act o f Congress of March 3. 1879.

CAB HITS CATTLE GUABD S HURT

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Mayfield were 
t)oth painfully bruised and scratched 
Wednesday, December 29. when their 
car struck a cattle guard just opposite 
the Mike West ranch house on the 
Marfa road, as the driver attempted to 
pass another car.

According to information given the 
Avalanche yesterday the two cars met 
Just as they were both approaching the
cattle guard and the collision was un
avoidable as the drivers were blinded 
by the other's lights. The car driven by 
Mayfield, who is a Purina Mills repre
sentative here, was turned over when 
the read end struck the cattle guard 
The other was from Marfa. Mr. and 
Mrs. Mayfield were on their way home 
from Marfa when the accident occur- 
ed. They were brought to Alpine by 
the occupants of Uic other car and a 
doctor called. It is riot believed that 
either is seriously injured. They May- 
fields live on East Holland avenue.— 
Alpine Avalanche.

im a m  c a t t l e  sh ipped  pr o m
THE BIG BEND TERRITORY

(Continued Prom Page One) 
Fischer herd, and also a carload each 
to the herds of W. W. Turney, Guy 
Combs and L. L. Hess. H. L. Kokemot 
lias bought of George Bowles of Lub
bock, Texas, a carload of registered 
bulls. Within the last few days. W. B. 
Mitchell A Sons and J. W. Espy have 
contracted for 7,000 head of three and 
four year old steers, from W. T. Wag
oner of Fort Worth, who owns one of 
the best and largest Individual herds 
in the State. While the terms of this 
contract are private, it represents one 
of the largest deals for the year in the 
Highland section. Within the past ten 
dajrs. two inches of moisture fell and 
the ground is wet ten or twelve inches 
deep. This should insure a splendid 
season and a good weed crop.

SUBSCRIBE To The New Era!
WHEN JACK FROST COMES

In this the first issue of the 
New Era in the year 1928. we 
extend to onr advertisers, snb- 
seribers and other friends here 
and elsewhere onr sincere ap
preciation for the Tfdnme of 
“good wlU” we have received 
dnring Bie year Jnst elosed. We 
are gratefnl to onr many kind 

indalgent friends who thick 
and thin have been with os thru 
ont the year and tmst that we 
Bwy merit yoar eontinaed pat
ronage in the fntare. We havo 
done onr best to boost onr com- 
manlty and to help onr fellow 
citiiens to make this a better 
town to Uve in.

With the advent of 1928 politics in 
seme Counties have commenced to 
stir—but so far only a few rumors in 
Presidio.

Speaking of politics some weeks ago 
Editor Warren of the Mountain Eagle 
gave utterance to a condition constant
ly arising and expressed it thus:

"Don’t get sore at a man who is 
friendly with your ^nimles. If he is 
friendly with you too. It shows that he 
is not lining up with any factionalism, 
one way or the other. Don’t imagine he 
is talking about you when he is talking 
to your enemy. He can be friendly to 
both of you and if he is the right 
kind of man. talk against neither.’’

When winter winds blow dowTi from 
the North, it is a warning that-shorter 
dayrs and longer nights are at hand. 
Dawn breaks later and twilight comes 
sooner. Winds blow, skies are overcast 
and often we feel the breath of Jack 
Frost. It is then we forget the automo-j 
bile and the pleasures of the road, and* 
find comfort by the fireside Instead. | 

Our electric lights bum through! 
hours that were passed out of doors; 
during the summer; our gas or elec
tric heater is dusted off and brought 
out for use: our water heater is in 
greater demand and out utility services 
in general are called into more fre
quent play in making our homes com-i 
tortable and cheerful. With this more; 
constant and consistent use of electii-j 
city and gas comes a slight increase in 
your electric or gas bill during the win
ter months which is not cxerienced dur 
ing the sumer when daylight hours are 
long. j

But. compared to the additional cost, j 
how much comfort, how much happi-| 
ness and joy the small amount spent 
for this additional use of gas and elec-, 
tricity brings to the home. t
CENTRAL PGWER & LIGHT CG. i

Midget Couple Seek Divorce

KILLS LARGE BUCK WITH
TWENTY-EIGHT POINTS

Ghostly Ru b  Boats.
A few days ago a most amazing story 

came out of Washington. It said the 
"dry army and navy’’ were mobilizing 
for the most terrific drive against rum 
running since prohibition went into ef
fect—on the statute books.

••The rum blocade brings into ac
tion.” says the article. ••22,000 men and 
573 vessels.”

But the American people know ab
solutely that no rum is benig brought 
into these United States. Commission
er Doran, head of the prohibition en
forcement bureau, said so only a few 
weeks ago.

Moreover we have Mr. Doran’s word 
for it that there is mighty little liquor 
in this country anjrway. None comes i 
in from the borders, his statements 
show; precautions have prevented the} 
use of denatured alcohol and shut off; 
the illegitimate use of wholesalers’ per 
mits.

During Christmas week George M. 
Grierson killed near Fort Davis a very 
large fat buck with 28 points. It ap
peared to be a freak growth, since the 
points branched out and off in many 
unnatural ways—without regard to 
corresponding order. There were on 
one horn 13 and the other 15. Some of 
the velvet was still adhering to a few 
points. Mr. Grierson says when he saw 
it standing some distance away thru a 
cluster of bushes, thought there were 
two or more bucks there—but found 
after slaying the deer it was alone.

S T A R  
P A R A S I T E  
R E M O V E R4

Give Fowls in water or feed will 
improve their appetites, tone the 
systems and greatly help in redu
cing disease and increasing egg pro* 
duction.

FREE TRIAL

STAR ROUPE TABLETS
has proven remarkably successful 
as a treatment and in preventing 
Colds, Roupe, White Dirrheoa and 
all other bowl troubles. We want 
every poultry raiser to try it.

A FREE Sample at your Drug 
Store, or sent by Star Chemical Co 
Arlington, Texas.

Sold and Guaranteed by

Mac*s Drug Store
Marfa, Texas

d e p e n d a b l e  t r e e s  9l PLANTS

Finest trees in fifty-two years. Sure- 
bearing Peach, Plum, Apple, Appri*̂  
cit. Fig, Nectarine, Juiube, Persiui- 
mon. Grape, Blackberries, Hauptber- 
ries. Dewberries, Pecans. We pay ex- 
press, and can tell yon best sorts for* 
your location. Shades, Evergreens  ̂
Climate.proof Shrubs, Roses and 
Bnlbs. We make modem landscape 
plans. Ask for free catalogue!.

RAMSEY’S AUSTIN NURSERY 
Austin, Texas.

N O T I C E !

My pastures are posted. All 
permissions given heretofore for  
hunting or fishing in them are 
hereby withdrawn.

Any person found hunting or 
fishing in my pastures without 
written permission from me will 
be prosecuted.

W. W. BOGEL.

USE THE TELEPHONE
You will be able 
to arrange and 
close that busi
ness deal more 
quickly in this 
way.
BELL

TELEPHONE  
Comiection.

GET IN CLOSER TOL’CH 

WITH YOUR FRIENDS

Pecos and Rio Grande Telephone Co. 
MARFA, TEXAS

Ike Matina, twenty-six years old, and his miniature wife Margaret, twen
ty-five yeaiw old. who are believed to ba the first midgets to enter court 
action for divorce. Ike filed suit In JacksoDville, Fla., asking for a separation 
from ills wife, siiying they were not mad at each otlier, only they couldn’t 
get along. / ___

Every one knows it is impossible to 
buy liquor in El Paso—a well known 
clergyman so stated only a few da3rs 
ago. Prom Mr. Doran’s statements it is 
plain the rest of the country is dry.

It is nice to think prohibition is such
a complete success.

The 573 vessels and 22,000 men must 
have been sent to sea on ghost hunts, 
to search for apparitions of rum boats! 
which once haunted our coasts, but j 
now. according to Mr. Doran, no lon-j 
ger exist—El Paso Times.

Town Bands.
Twelve States have laws permitting 

towns to levy small tax assessments on 
their citizens for the support of munl-j 
cipal bands. The States having such 
laws are; Iowa, Michigan. Maryland,' 
Illinois. Nebraska. Texas, Kansas. West 
Virginia. New Mexico, Montana, Cali
fornia and South Dakota. The result 
is that many small towns that could 
not afford a band if they -had to de
pend on popular .subscripitions have 
good ones, ready to furnish music for 
all occasions. It strikes us as being a 
pratty sensible law, for there is nothing 
that affords more genuine pleasxire, 
and that serves to better advertise a 
community, than a good municipal 
band. Can it be that these 12 states are 
away ahead of the others in recogniz
ing Che value of a band, or is it that 
the other 36 are waiting to see how the 
law works out before they decide to 
join in the procession?

The Sweetwater Municipal Band gave 
a concert in the park here la.st sum
mer. How would the “Marfa Municipal 
Band" sound?

We notice tiiai some ui the huinoiiois 
who are getting off wise cracks at the 
expen.se of Mussolini live in Italy.

January 1, 1928. was the coldest so 
lar of the winter.

Someday a young girl is going to; 
leave college with the intention of do
ing housework. She will be a heroine, 
and deserving of a man like Lindbergh 
for a husband.

F S A q e
Although women 

pretend to dislike 
rtattery. they invart- j 
ably want their pbo- j 
tos retouched

“Unrestricted Electric Power 
Essential to Nation’s Welfare”

Says The Chicago Tribune
call for an unrestricted flow 

of electric power through the na
tion. Unrestricted, for the purpose 
means unrestricted by politics. W e  
are against laws and regulations 
which would prevent linking up 
the nation’s great power genera
tors, both water and steam, into 
a unified super-power system”

LIAO-TSE, early Chineie phi

losopher and teacher of (.'onfuciu.s, 
first enunciated that principle up* 
on which America’s eci>nomic and 
Hiaancial growth has been based— 
the principle of freedom of action, 
under reasonable regulation, in the 
conduct and development of busi
ness.

“ When the people are subjected 
to overmuch government,”  said 
the wise old sage as far back a.s 
the sixth century, B. C , “ the land 
is thrown into confu.xion. The 
greater the numl>er of laws and 
enactments, the less progress there 
w'.!l L#). Ther»‘forc, th? sp.y.̂ ;
“ so long as I do nothing, the peo
ple will work out their own salva
tion” .

It has come to l>e generally re
cognized by the public todav that 
prosperity is based very- largely 
upon the greater use of electric 
power, and that for further im
provement with respect to indi

vidual earning |)Ower and leisure 
time, it has no better friend than 
the electric light and power com
panies of this country.

Within forty years, electricity 
has revolutionized America’s stand
ards of living and of work. The 
extent of its contribution to the 
general welfare has been made 
possible only through the unbiased 
and scientific administration of the 
electric power industry.

Because of intelligent manage
ment and the maintenance of the 
American principle of individual 
initiative, the electric light and 
power companies have Ijcen able 
to enlist in their service the high
est type of buc»n(»‘!S leadpr.-hip, 
scientific acumen and necessary 
capita!.

And yet. the electrical era has 
only begun. Its future rests in the 
hands of the public who know its 
l)cnefit6. Upon th^t public falls the 
defense of the principles which 
have given America the eleetnVal 
leadership ol the world.

CENTRAL POWER & LIGHT CO.
Marfa, Texas

M A R F A  G A R A

Automobile Repairing,
Welding and Brazing

GASOLINE, & OIL

Tyler and Settle, Prop*s

s \ >

W e  w ill repair

your Clocks, Phonographs, i 
Lawn Mowers, Sewing Ma

chines and Electric Irons

Cheap.

J. M. Hurley 

Furniture Co.

t

1

S A F E T Y  F IR S T
S e c u r e d  by  in su ra n ce

Vit.l[S«fc»y features that protect liteuraitee iavetlora.

Oeai,enssllM f«r
r ir e . A u to , P la te  G la ss . L oss .

B O N D S
Fidelity, Judicial, Official,

Call or write for Information.

O.  i4.  K N IG H T j L o c b I A g e n t .
•1

J
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STATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Presidio County—Greetin^r: You Are 
Hereby Commanded, That you sum
mon. by makint: Publication of this 
Citation in some newspaper published 
in the County of Presidio if there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in a newspaper published in 
the nearest County to said Presidio 
County, for four consecutive weeks 
'Previous to the return day hereof. 
Who is a non-resident of the State of 
Texas, to be and appear before the 
Hon. District Court, at the next re- 
^ la r  term thereof, to be holden in the 
County of Presidio at the Court House 
thereof, in Marfa, Texas, on the 
fourth Monday in January, same be
ing the 23rd day of January A. D. 
1928 then and there to answer a Peti
tion filed in said Court, on the 12th 
day of December A. D. 1927, in a suit 
numbered on the docket of said Court 
No. 2850, wherein Mrs. Mary Lesey 
Billings, is plaintiff and Frederic Aid- 
rich Billings, is defendant. The nature 
of the plaintiffs demand being as fol
lows, to-wit:

Plaintiff alleges that she is and has 
been for a period of twelve months 
prior to exhibiting the petition herein 
an actual bona fide inhabitant of the 
State of Texas, and has resided in the 
said County of Presidio, State of Tex
as for at least six months next pre- 
ceeding the filing of this suit. That 
plaintiff and defendant were married 
in Monroe Louisana about April 15th 
1924 and lived together as husband 
and wife until on or about December 
15th, 1924, when by reason of the 
cruel, harsh, tyranical and abusive 
treatment and non support of defen
dant towards plaintiff that plaintiff 
was forced and compelled to jiermant- 
ly abandon defendant since which 
time they have not lived together as 
husband and wife. That defendant’s 
action and conduct toward plaintiff 
generally are of such a nature as to 
render their further living together 
as husband and wife insupportable.

Plaintiff prays that defendant be 
cited to appear and answer and for 
judgement dissolving said marriage 
relations.

Herein Fail Not, And have you be
fore said Court, on the said first day 
of the next term thereof, this Writ, 
with your endorsement thereon, show
ing how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Marfa, Texas 
this the 12th day of December A. D. 
1927.

ANITA YOUNG
Clerk District Court Presidio County, 
Texas.

By Clara Shields, Deputy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Presidio County-Greeting: You Are 
Hereby Commanded, That you sum
mon, by making Publication of this 
Citation in some newspaper publish
ed therein, but if not, then in a news
paper published in the nearest County 
to said Presidio County, for four 
consecutive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, whose residence is 
unknown, to be and appear before the 
Hon. District Court, at the next re
gular term thereof, to be holden in 
the County of Presidio at the Court 
House thereof, in Marfa, Texas on 
the fourth Monday in January, same 
being the 23rd day of January A. D. 
1928 then and ther to answer a Peti
tion filed in said Court, on the 12th 
day of December A. D. 1927, in a suit 
numbered on the docket of said Court 
No. 2849, wherein Mrs. W. D. Richey, 
is plaintiff and W. D. Richey, is de
fendant. The nature of the plaintiffs 
demand being as follows, to-wit: 

Plaintiff alleges that she is and 
been for a period of twelve months 
prior to exhibiting the petition here 
in an actual bona fide inhabitant of 
the State of Texas and has resided in 
the said County of Presidio for at 
least six months next preceding the 
filing of this suit. That plaintiff and 
defendant were lawfully married in 
Woodville Mississippi, on or about 
September 28th, 1926, and lived to
gether as husband and wife for about 
two months, when by reason of the 
cruel, harsh, tyranical and abusive 
treatment of defendant towards plain- 
tilf, ahe was forced and compelled to

permantly abandon defendant, since 
which time they have not lived to
gether as husband and wife. Plaintiff 
?lieges that defendant often beat and 
abused and threatened to take her. 
life and that defendant’s action and' 
conduct towards plaintiff generally j 
are of such a nature asto render their; 
futher living together as husband and | 
wife insupportable. i

Plaintiff prays for the dissolution' 
of the marriage relations and that 
she be given her maiden name, That 
defendant be cited to appear and ans
wer herein and for general and spe
cial relief in law and in equity that 
she may be justly entitled to.

Herein Fail Not, And have you be
fore said Court, on the said first day 
of the next term thereof, this Writ, 
with your endorsement thereon, show
ing how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Marfa, Texas, 
this, the 12th day of December A. D. 
1927.

ANITA YOUNG
Clerk District Court Presidio County, 
Texas.

By Clara Shields, Deputy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Presidio County—Greeting: You are 
hereby commanded. That you sum
mon, by making Publication of this 
Citation in some newspaper publish
ed in the County of Presidio if there 
be a newspaper published therein, but 
if not, then in a newspaper published 
in the nearest County to said Prsidio 
County, for four consecutive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, 
Annie Lee Long and Margaret Pierce, 
who are non residents of the State of 
Texas, to be and appear before the 
Honorable District Court, at the next 
regular term thereof, to be holden in 
the County of Presidio at the Court 
House thereof, in Marfa on the 23rd 
day of January, A. D. 1928 then and 
there to answer a Petition filed in said 
Court, on the 18th day of October, A. 
D., 1927, in a suit numbered on the 
docket of said Court No. 2,844, where
in Orrill B. Propst, and Paul Propst, 
and Orrill B. Propst, guardian of the 
estate of Horatio G. McHenry, a 
minor, are plaintiffs and Annie Lee 
Long and Margaret Pierce are defend
ants. The nature of the plaintiffs de
mand being as follows, to-wit: Suit 
in trespass to try title and for posses
sion, and to remove cloud from title

to the following de.scribed lands, situa
ted in Presidio County, State of Texas, 
and being: .\11 of section 4, Certificate 
416, Block 1, D. & P. RY Co., Grantee, 
containing 640 acres; Section 12, 
Block 351, Certificate 4,632, G. C. & 
S. Ry.. Co., Grantee, containing 640 
acres; the west part of Section 16, 
Block 362, Certificate 336, Martha D. 
McBride grantee, containing 320 acres.

Plaintiffs allege that they own the 
above described lands, and that the de
fendants have caused certain deeds toi 
be rcorded conveying title to a part of 
the above lands which creates a cloud 
upon the title, and plaintiffs pray 
judgement for the title and posses
sion of said lands, and that the cloud 
be removed from the title to same.

Herein Fail Not, And have you be
fore said Court, on the said first day 
of the next term thereof, this Writ,! 
with your endorsement thereon, show
ing how you have excuted the same.

Given under my hand and Seal of 
said Court, and issued at office «in 
Marfa this, the 30th day of November 
A. D. 1927.

ANITA YOUNG
Clerk District Court Presidio County, 
Texas.

By Clara Shields, Deputy.

No. 499
OFFICI.^L STATEMETNT OF FIN

ANCIAL CONDITION OF THE

M A R F A  STATE BANK
at Marfa, State of Texas, at the close 
tf business on the 31st day of Decem
ber. 1927, published in the New Era, a 
newspaper printed and published at 
Marfa. State of Texas, on the 7th day 
oi January, 1928.

R E S O U R C E S
Loans and discounts, un

doubtedly good on personal
or collateral security ..........$

Loans secured by real es
tate, worth at least twice 
the amount loaned thereon .. 

Overdrafts, undoubtedly
good .....................

Bonds, stocks and other
Warrants ................

Real Estate (Banking
House) ......................

Furniture & Fixtures
Cash on hand .......
Due from approved 

serve agents ...........
Re-

266.491A7

25,943.89

’ 1,572.20

1,878.44

17,000.00
5,092.50

28,768.56

416,155.03

Naval Academy Cage Star

T ota l............................. $ 762,90259
L I A B I L I T I E S

Capital Stock ____ __ _ $ 100,000.00
Certified Surplus Fund .... 1,800.00
Undivided profits, n e t ....... 2,174.66
Due to banks and bank

ers, subject to check .........   8,000.00
Individual Deposits sub

ject to check .........................  53139255
Time Certificates of De

posit ..............     17,190.00
Public Fimds on Deposit

County,.....„.$  33,70052
City .............. 3534 96
School ..........  5,088.64

Total .............................. 42324.12
C a s h ie r 's  Checks Out

standing ................................ 10,819.13

Total % 762.902.39

The phutograpb shows Midshipman 
H. W. Bauer of Hoidridge, Neb., who 
Is playing a splendid game at center 
for the Naval academy basket ball 
squad.

D aiei thdxh^iiAop 
(B6ide4̂

The Blade* that 
keepyourfact young

mHaii. puA’-- 
cnaMd a t a ll 
local MoUA caA/Ufma 
Ahmimq Mipptkî

\yeb4uta5trop Razor
Shartttng itself «

Safety Root  Co., 656 First New York, N . Y.

STATE OF TEXAS.
County of Presidio,

We, T. M. Wilson, as President, and 
Ben S. Avant, as Cashier of said Bank, 
each of us, do solemnly swear that the 
above statement is true to the best of 
our knowledge and belief.

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
this 6th day of January, A. D. 1928 

BLANCHE AVANT 
Notary' Public. Presidio County, Texas. 

Correct—Attest:
C. E. Mead 
J. W.HoweU
T. C. Mitchell, Directors

Marfa Lumber Co.
J. w. HOWELL. Mgr.

Brick, Wagons,

Fencing Material, 
Builders’ Hardwau’e,

Carpenters Tools, 

Paints, Oils, Glass, 
Lumber, Varnishes, 

Doors, Sash, Shingles,

*‘A  Satisfied Customer** is our motto.

J

*
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O W N  YO U R  O W N  H O M E

EMBOSSING a Specialtjr 
At THE NEW ERA

11  M  |. t t f " t " l " t"t' * 4 ' * » * * '«' * * * * * * * * * < ' * * » * ' W ^ M ' !

Spring is Coming!
NEW SPRING HATS 

AND DRESSES

Are In
Also Spring Dresses
in “THE PRINTS

I

AU sizes and shades 
for School Girls.

All Fall and Winter 
Goods at 

greatly
Reduced Prices, t

M ila d y ”!
' i #  :



THE NEW BRA, MARFA, TEXAS

-i.

I

Chronology
of the

Year—1927

B y  E .  W .  P I C K A R D

INTERNATIONAL
M k t S  a * " !  NicaraicuasSr’M.'.rJS'.'’ '»
U u d r .i  “ ‘ r ln e ,  and tailor!.

«n tra ined  for

• o i c e s s ^ i T t n  B ritish
to  the ^ a c i  w arsh ips  sent

S ta tts  w arned  M exico

•«*’v lce  betw een 
l ion don  and New Y o r k  opened.

.^3— P eru  re jected  Secretary  
A ? k a “  di* p‘ ’ute. *®’ ’ o f  T acna -
--f.C*";, ~9— M exican Koyerntnent ac -  
fr i^r .-  . Pf’t o c ip le "  p roposit ion  to
^ t i t r a t e  oil  land dispute  w ith  Unit- •C Stales.

o f  State K e l lo p a  
aec iared  K overnm ent ’s  Intention o f  de -  
l^ndinj{ A in e r ic M  liyes  and property  
to  rh ln a .

B ritish  troop s  landed at■h.Tnjs'hai.
Jrii. 31— Intera l l ied  com m ission

lui'iied o v e r  co n tro l  o f  Germ an dis- 
L e a * u e  o f  Nations.

* e b .  9— United States notified by 
three  p o w e rs  that its  reservations  on 
aunerence  to  w or ld  cou rt  w ere  i-ot 
accep ted .

Peb. 10— P resident Coolidice asked 
the  p ow ers  to  con s id er  extendliur 
U m ltation  o f  nava l arm am ent to all 
• iM ses  o f  vessels.

Peb. 19— Japan  accep ted  C ooU dce  j 
n ava l co n fe re n ce  plan w ith  reserva - I 
tions. I

I'eb. 20— Sweden and  B elg ium  sikrn«it ( 
pact  n ever  to m ake  w a r  on eai-h oth.'!

Feb  21— Italy  re jected  Coolid ;:e  i
n ava l c on fe ren ce  plan. |

Feb. 23— British  K overnm eni warin d | 
K ussian  Soviet a o v e rn m e n t  that re- ■ 
latiuns w ou ld  be severed  if  the latter 
c o m in u e d  its aritl-Britlsh  propaira'mlc 1 
^^Feb. 24— United States transttort '
C hau m on t  w ith  1,200 m arines  arrived  ! 
n i  Shanahai.

Feb. 28— G rea t  Britain accepted
C o o l id a c  iiroposal f o r  naval lim itation
•on fereu ce . w ith  certa in  reservations  
•oncernlnK cruisers.

M arch 1— C om plete  A m erican  avl.v- 
t lon  exped it ion  landed in Nicaratruu.

M arch 24— United States aovernnien i 
o rd ered  all  A m erica n s  out o f  interior 
o f  China.

M arch  28— A m erican  consulate< 
nlonK upper  T a n a tse  c losed

A pril  4— F ra n ce  re jected  ITnlted 1 
States inv ita tion  to  naval limitation  i 
o» .ferenc-.-. !

April  6— Ita ly  and H u n aarv  s lrn ed  ! 
n treaty  o f  am ity  and arb itra t ion ;  
Sw eden  and A ustr ia  ratified a treaty  
B iakina w ar  i l leaa l under all c lr -  | 
cu n istan ies .  j

A pril  t — Marshal C hana raided Soviet j 
Ombassy in Pekina- se iz ina  Red con -  1 
•tnralors and docum ents.

A pr i l  7— P resident C oo lid ae  ap -  ! 
po inted  H enry  L. Stim son lo  inve>^ti- ; 
c a t e  con d it ion s  in N icaraaua.

A pri l  8— United S lates ordered  l.Cc'i 
m ore  mariiies to China.

A pr i l  11— United States. G reai B rit- 
Oin, Prance . Italy  and  Jap?.n present, d 
Identic;*.! dem and to  Canton ao\ern - 
nient f  -r r, T»c>loay and reparation  for 
N a n k in a  outraae.

L e a a u "  o f  N ations preparatory  dl.«- 
ormanic-nt commis.sion decided  n a r -e -  
rpfnt l*etp-een F rench  and Briti.'-h 
▼le w points  was Impossible.

M:iy a— T hird  Pan-.\m erlcan  coni- 
Bier. iai con fvren ce  opened  in W ash -  
Intrton.

Mav It*— .\!1 NicaraKuans ordered to 
su rrender  arm s to United States m a 
rines.

•Mut 12— KncIIsh police  ra ii ie i  
S o ' i e t  trade head(]uarter.s in t-omlon 
and seized ou antit ies  o f  documents.

May 27— Japan ordered  2.0UO troors  
to  China,

Mav 2it— United States w arsh ip  on 
the  Yamrtee batt led  Chine.«e troop-*.

May 29— Great Britain  w arned  Erviit  
the  British m ust c on tro l  K avp iian  
•rmv.

June 3— Ousted Russian  representa 
t ives  departed  from  I.ondon.

June 5— Yuiro-.'tlavia b rok e  off r e 
la t ion s  with  .Albania.

June t — A lbania  appealed to L^airue 
o f  N ations to avert w ar  with  Y u t o -  
81a via.

June 13— I.eairue o f  Nations council  
aesxion opened  at G eneva; Germaitv 
notified arr.bnssadors' cou nc il  that it 
bad  d estroyed  for ts  on eastern border.

June 14— Poland a larm ed bv Ilu.v- 
s ia 's  con cen tra t ion  o f  its reserves on 
the frontier.

-D ispute  ov e r  c on tro l  o f  E gyptian  
a rm y  settled  to  sa tis fact ion  o f  Great 
Britain.

June 20— United States. Great Britain 
smd Japan representatives  hiiran the 
Cuolidfte con fe ren ce  on naval arma-* ! 
nrent lim itation  in Geneva, each n.ition 
subm lt iinK  a plan.

June 2.'«— United States d> lenat*‘s at 
G eneva  firm aa .i inst Briti..>h prop .- . ; -  
t lon  fo r  redu c in g  size o f  l>attIeshios 
and cru isers .

June 2>i— Japanese at Geneva .sup
ported  B ritish  plan fo r  reduction  o f  
ca p ita l  ships.

J u ly  6—-Japan sided with United 
States  in o p p o s in g  British  demands 
as to crui.sers. in tha Geneva r.Tval 
l im itation  < on ference .

Ju ly  s— Juoanese  troops occupied  
T.sina’nfu and T sii ig tao . Shantung  p ro v 
ince. China. . . . .

J u ly  17— Snndino s hand o f  Mcar.a- 
g u a n  rebels  a tta cked  United States m a 
rines at I ’c o ta l  and w ere  routed by 
b .im bing  plane.s. 300 b e in g  killed.

July 19— Beitlsh d e lega tes  to Geneva 
co n fe re n ce  w ent hom e fo r  con su lta -  
ticn.Ju ly  27— Americ.nn Minister .Sterling 
presented  his credentia ls  to  Irish Free

British d e lega tes  sent back  lo  Geneva 
w ith  instruction  to stand pat on their 
demands.

A ug . 4— Naval dl.sarmament c o n fe r 
ence at Geneva ended in com ple te  fa i l 
u re

Aug. 9— F rance  agreed  to reduce 
K h ir r la n d  occup.xtional forces.

.Aug. 17— Fr.'.nce and G erm any signed 
conirner.'ial treaty.

Sept. 1— Uou:.ciI o f  L eague  o f  Na
t ions  opened session In Geneva.

Gertitaiiv made final paym ent on rep 
a ra t ion s  k>r third year  under D a w e«
PJ-"**'- '  • r. . .S»*pt 3— Fr.mi-e accused R akovsk y ,  
J t i . - s a m i n l x t  r, o f  pr<:ins' French 
aoi..i.<.s to levo lt .  anu he acnied  the 
ch arges .

<5*.pt 5— E ighth  assem bly  o f  League
o f  N ations open ed ; I>r. A. N. Ouanl, 
U rugu ay , elei-tid  president.

ft^pf ’ (»— .Sir .Vusten Chamlierlaln 
told  L . a g j e  o f  N ations Great Britain 
w ou ld  sign  no m ore  security  pacts.

Sept I j — t.'a.’uida, Cuba and Finland 
elected to nonpernianent eeaie  In j 
L e s g u e  o f  Nations council.  !

Oct. .7— .America assessed cou n ter -  I 
▼ailipg duties on certa in  F rench  and : 
Germ an products  as result o f  tariff | 
ln*'»*eaei iiy those countries . j

Er.-ince fo rm a lly  dem anded recall o f  , 
g ov lc t  .Vn.basrador R a k o v sk y .  J

<Kt 13— Russia recalled  A m baesador , 
R uki v.sky from  France . ,

t>ci. IS— Lithuania asked  L eague  o f  i 
Na'i.-ins to Intervene in its quarrel w ith  | 
Pol ud.

Ort 31 — Pr. F riedrich  von P ritt -  
a-;iz ui.i: G aifron  selected  as German 
a r 'h :  . -  . l o r  to  the United states.

X,,..- n — .'rml.stice d.ay observed  all 
CV r the w orld

w h ich  w a s  re -  
e S u a  that it  m ust be pp*-
a s K 2 i i 2  ^■‘ •raatlonal a ll iances gu a r -  

■ecupity.
•iJl?*- *7 ^ ® u n c n  a t  L ea g u e  o f  N a- 

» ; t  In Geneva.
- . 7 ^ ’ ' - - L e a g u e  o f  N ations council  
r u e r r e d  Poland-Llthuanla quarrel to  
pop^ ®*ochlaiid o f  H olland  fo r  »  re -

1^0. 10— P rem iers P ilsudsk l o f  P o -  
land and W a ld em aras  o f  Lithuania 
“ •«e..^teniporary peace agreem ent.

FOREIGN
Jan. S— Serious som m unist  revo lt  In 

Sum atra reported.
Jan. 10— Bishop  Dias and other p re l 

ates arrested  by M exican governm ent 
f o r  sedition.

Jan. 11— T housand natives m assacred 
•t W a n gh ih p a o .  China, by bandits.

Jan. I t — Serious anti-Christ ian  riot 
In F ooch ow , China.

Jan. 27— British  g ov ern m sn t  a b o l 
ished s lavery  In Burma.

Jan. 28— Dr. M arx form ed  new  G er
man cabinet, in c lud ing  three p rom i
nent Nationalists, and w ith  no Soc ia l
ists.

Jan. 30— First H ungarian  parliament 
s ince  1918 met with grea t  pomp.

M exico  ordered  all priests to report 
to  govern m en t  by F ebruary  19, o r  be 
outlaw ed.

Feb. 3— Military revolution  started 
in Oporto, Portugal.

Feb. 7— P ortu guese  revo lu tionary  
m ovem ent spread to L isbon, with 
severe fight ing ; Oporto  recovered  by 
govern m en t  troops.

Feb. 9— R evolu tion  in P ortu ga l re 
ported suppressed.

Feb. 19— Cantonese captured  H a n g 
chow .

M arch 1— Marshal Sun and his forces  
quit  the defense  o f  Shanghai and 
S hangtungese  troops  gathered  there to 
com bat the Cantonese.

March 4— French deputies voted to 
oonscr ip t  capita l In future  wars.

March 9— M exican troops executed 
m any rebels  captured  In battle.

Mussolini w iped out all local au ton 
om y  In Cyrenaica  and Tripoli .

March 20— Shanghai 's  fo re ign  c ity  
taken b y  Cantonese.

March 23— South China Nationalists 
captured N anking  and Chlnkiang.

A pri l  7— President F igu eroa  o f  Chile 
to o k  tw o  m onths ’ “ vacation,”  turn ing  
govern m en t  ov e r  to  Prem ier Ibanez, 
v irtua l dictator.

A pri l  8— Gustav Sem gal e lected P res i 
dent o f  l.,atvia. *

A pri l  11— C hance llor  o f  E xchequer | 
C hurchil l presented new British b u d g 
et to  meet deficit o f  $110,000,000. |

A pri l  12— Lithuanian diet d issolved j 
aad  m ilitary  d ictatorsh ip  established. | 

A pri l  17— Japanese cab inet resigned. 
April  18— Baron T anaka  appointed ' 

prem ier  o f  Japan.
E gypt ian  cabinet resigned. ,
M oderate N ationalists In China set : 

up n ew  govern m en t in Nanking.
April  20— Mexican bandits in Ja lisco  I 

attacked  and burned a train, m azsa- | 
c r in g  about 100 persons. i

A pri l  22— Jap.nn granted three w eek s ’ 
m oratorium  to banks in financial crisis.

A rchb ishop  Mora y del R io  and seven 
other  leading  C atholic  prelates e x 
pelled from  M exico  fo r  fom ent in g  re 
bellion.

A pri l  24— Mexican troops kilted 90 , 
o f  bandits w ho  com m itted  the train 
m assacre  in Jalisco. •

Slay 2— Prem ier P o incare  announced 
plans fo r  w all o f  su p er -for ts  on 
Frani-e’ s northern frontier.

May 4— President F igu eroa  o f  Chile 
resigned.

N icaragua peace psrJey adjourned, 
a fter  both sides agreed  to disarm, re 
turn to  their farm s and aw ait a r e g 
u lar  election . President Diaz\>roclaImed 
a general am nrsiy . ;

May 17— V,at1can denounced Mus
solin i 's  charter  o f  lalior.

May 22— Ibanez elected President o f  
Chile.

June 1— T oron to  governm ent began 
sale o f  bottled  liquor.

Prem ier A va res iu  o f  Rum ania re 
signed.

June 2— B.nrnn Gartler de .Marchlcnne ; 
resi'-neU as Belgian m iiik ter  to United 
States.

June S— Prince Babu Stirhey made 
prem ier o f  Rumania.

June 21— Prem ier S llrbey  o f  Rumania , 
resigned  and loan Brutiano succeeded 
him.

June 23— Williain C osgrave  re- i
e lected President o f  Irish Free State 
executive  counc il ;  De Valera and his  ̂
fo l lo w e rs  barred from  flail eireann for i 
Vefusal to 'a k e  the oath. i

July 1— Carad.a began oele!»r.itlon o f  
sixtieth  anniversary  o f  the con fed era -  '
lion. ____

July H*— Kevin O H igg ins , vice pres i
dent and minister o f  Justice o f  frish 
Free State, assassinated.

July 2'J— King Ferdlnatid o f  Rumania 
died and I’ rince Michael, .lix vears 
old. was proclaimed k ing under a 
regency .

A ug. 1— Eruption o f  Aesuvius caused ; 
Inhabiiantz o f  surrounding  vil lages to 
flee.

Aug. S— 4?anada a w ar m em orial at , 
O ttaw a  dedicated by Prince o f  AVales. , 

Aug. 11— Eainonn de Valera and i 
f o r t y - f o u r  o ther  Fianna Fall party  ! 
m em bers took  oath o f  a lleg iance  to 
K in g  George. |

Greek coa lit ion  cabinet resigned. ' 
Aug. 12— M exico excluded ag ita tors  ,

and bolsheviks.
R evo lt  in P or iu ga l  suppressed by : 

governm ent. i
A ug . 14 —  Gen. Chang K ai-shek , ( 

lead er  o f  N anking Nationalists o f  
China, resigned.

Sept. 13— l>irectorate o f  Spain m odi-  '• 
fled into a semi-iDilltary ministry op- ‘ 
•rating without a p.irlinment.

Sept. 15— Irish Free State elect ions i
ffave governm ent p lurality  o f  s ix  votes j 
n dail eircnnn. j.

Sept. 18— President Hlndenburg, at 
unve iling  o f  Battle o f  T annenburg 
m em orial, repudiated Germ.any's war 
guilt .

Sept. 23— Baron A g o  von Maltzan. ■ 
German amUassedor to  United States, 
k il led  in plane cra.sh in Germany.

Sept. 25-—Attem pts made to bomb 
train o f  touring  Am erican  Legionnaires I 
near Nice. Frsince.

Sept. 30— Leon T rotzky  expelled from 
the Com m unist In iem a liu n a le  at Mos
cow .

Oct. 3— Gomez and Serrano. P residen
tial candidates in Mexico, revolted and 
m ilita ry  units In M exico  City, T or -  
reon  and Vera Cruz mutinied.

Oct. 4— Serrano, thirteen o f  his ch ie f  
fo l lo w e rs  and other  revolters  captured 
b y  loya l  Mexican troops  and executed.

Oct. 9— Mexican rebels led by Gomez 
annihilated  by federal forces.

Oct. 10— New Spanish national as-  j 
■emhly oiKined by K in g  A lfonso .

Oct. 11— President C osgrave o f  Irish I 
F ree  SU'te re -e lected  by the dail. I

Oct, 2 4— .Mu^icow cou rt  condemned to ’ 
death  three fo rm er  millionaires as 
sp ies  fo r  Great Britain.

Marshal Chang, in con junction  with 
■Wu P e i- fu  and T a n g  Shen-chi o f  H an
k ow , announced  genera l w arfare  
aga in st  the N anking  governm ent.

R um anian  governm ent frustrated 
p lo t  l o  put Prince  Carol on the throne.

Oct. 30— President K onduriot is  o f  
0 : e e c e  wounded by an assassin.

Nov. 1— Mustapha K em al Pasha re 
elected  President o f  Turkey.

Canton N ationalists announced new
pi'-ilian r<--t'ionaI >^OVernti"r t fitr
Kvvaiiiung and K w a n g s i  pruviiicca ui 
China.

Nov. 4— Brazil arranged  to get $36,- 
000.000 gold  from  U. S. treasury.

Gen. A riiu lfo  Gomez, Mezii-an rebel 
leader, captured  and executed.

Nov. 7— Soviet R ussia  celebrated 
tenth anniversary  o f  the revolution.

Nov. 11— F ascist  grand council  
aboli.vhed the ballot and old parlia 
m entary system  in Italy.

Nov. 18— P lot  against President 
Callcs o f  .Mexico foiled by  seizure o f  
arm.s and men at New Orleans.

Moliumnied Ben Mulal, third son o f  
the late .Mulal T usef,  elected sultan 
o f  Morocco.

I>»-c 5— l’ •)^tuguese governm ent e s 
tablished .six gam bling  zones in the 
country.

Dec. 11—Com m unists seized control 
o f  I ’unton, <.'’hina, a fte r  b loody  riots. I

Dec. 13— Nationalists  regained pos- 
ses.iirin o f  t'anton* 4,000 killed In ba t
tle. N;ifion:»lists severed relations witli 
ijuviel Russia.
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DOMESTIC
Jan. 1— Gov. A1 Smith o f  New York, 

at ills fourth  lnaugur;itiun d ed a r .  ■ 
hlri'- l '  a candidate fo r  1' :e .raU 
l ’rei.ider,ti * 1 nom ination

Jiin. 7- llouae passed navel api<ropri- 
atior. bili vviihoui "b ig  nav " am end
ment -

Jaa. I t — S«i(ato  r«Jnetc4 LatMaaa* 
treaty  with  Turkny.

Jan. to— Senate, b y  Yoto o f  4t to  
tS, rofused to  let vT ank L. Smith, son -  
a tor -des lgn ato  from  Illinois, la k o  tha 
oath o f  office pending  lavest igatlon  o f  
hiB qualifleationa.

House passed arm y  sapp ly  bill, add 
ing  $8 ' ‘00,909 to  bu dget  bureau esti-
m ats '.jA

Jar  — PresM ent C oolldge, ad - 
dressii .c  budget m eeting, opposed m il i 
tarism  and pacifism but declared fo r  
ade<iuate defense.

H ouse passed com prom ise  radio  bill. 
Feb. 1— Senate passed navy ap p rop r i

ation bill a fter  add ing  money fo r  c o n 
struction  o f  three light cru isers  o p 
posed by President, and increasing  ap 
propriation  fo r  navy a ircra ft  program .

Feb. 9— President signed  bill a p p ro 
priating  $10,000,000 fo r  fighting  corn 
borer.

Feb. 11— Senate passed M cNary- 
H nugen farm re lie f  bill, 47-39.

Feb. 15— H ugh R. W ilson  . appointed 
m inister to  Switzerland. J. Butler 
W righ t  m inister to H u n gary  and Le- 
land Harrison m inister to  Sweden.

Feb. 16— Senate passed McFadden 
bank bill.

Pub. 17 —  H ouse passed M cNary- 
Hiiugen farm relie f bill.

Ezr.a Braincrd. Jr., o f  Oklahom a c o n 
firmed as m em ber o f  interstate c o m 
m erce comm ission.

Feb. 18— Radio bill passed by zenate. 
V incent Massey, first minister from  

Canada, received by President Coolldge.
Feb. 24— House accepted senate 

am endm ent to navy bill appropria ting  
money to start building o f  three l ight 
cruisers.

Feb. 25— President C oo lldge  vetoed 
the^ M cN ary-H augen  farm  relie f bill.

Feb. 28— U. S. Supreme court  c a n 
celed oil  land leases g iven  E. L. D o -  
heny by A. B. Fall when secretary  o f  
the Interior on ground o f  fraud.

March 1— President C oo lldge  appoin t
ed radio  com m ission  consist ing  o f  O. 
H. Caldwell, R e a r  Adm iral W. H. O 
Bullard, E. O. Sykes, H. A. B e llow s  and 
J. K. Dillon.

House passed m edical w h isky  bill. 
Senate passed bills fo r  e levation  o f  

battleship  gu ns  and other  navy a p p ro 
priations to ta ling  $194,104,000.

March 2— Senate pas.sed prohibitioa  
reorganization  bill.

March 3— Senate ended 37-hour fili
buster by recess ing  until March 4.

i la rch  4— President C oolidge  refused 
to call extra  session as con g ress  a d 
journed.

Jury failed to agree  in case o f  
D augherty  in D auglierty-M Iller bribery  
trial, but conv icted  Miller.

March 8— Thom as W. 3IIIler, form er  
alien property  custodian, sentenced to 
18 m onths in A tlanta  prison and fined 
S5.0UM for  consp iracy  to defraud g o v 
ernm ent., '

March 16— Harry F. Sinclair, charged  
with  contem pt o f  the senate d uring  the 
Teapot »>ome oil scandal investigutioii, 
found gu ilty  by a District o f  Colum bia 
Sui 'iem e court Jury.

Slarch 24— R oy A. Haynes appointed 
a ct ing  com m issioner o f  prohibition.

Aiirll 2— President C oo lidge  revoked  
Harditig ’ s naval oil reserves i>rder and 
turned the reserves back to the naVy.

April a— A\ illiani Hale Thomp.son 
elected m ayor o f  Chicago, de feating  
Mayor W. E. I^ever.

Sacco and Vanzettl, convicted  m ur
derers, denied new trial l>y Massa
chusetts  Supreme court.

I’ rcsident t 'oo lidge  vetoed the Phllln- 
pine mci for  plebiscite on Jndeiieiid-
tnee.

.April 22 — President C ool..Ice  called 
on country  for  $5,o«0.0c« relief fund 
fo r  Hood suffirers.

April 2.7— I’ re.«l«ient C oo lldge  spoke 
at anniversary dinner o f  Uniteii iT rss  
in New York, outlin ing  governm ent ’s 
fo re ign  policies.

.‘Secretary H oover  »ook personal 
ch arge  o f  flood relief activ ities  in 
.Middle West.

April — U. ft. agents broke u|) plot 
to sm u gg le  ^hliiese from .Mexico into 
Ualifornia by alridanes and killed one 
a via tor.

5Ii;y 2— U. 8 i^ui>reme court upheld 
the Virginia law for  sterilization o f  
mental defectives.

I’ resident C oolidge  called for $3,000.- 
OOn m o re  for  !b>od relief.

•May 17— U. Supreme court upheld 
California  anti-syndica lism  law.

May IS— Demented farm4 r <lynamlted 
schoollonise  at Bath, Mich., k il l ing  37 
children and 6 adults, including him- 
s< If,

American .M-dlcal a.esool:>.tion voted 
that reuri< iions on ti!cdicin.al w hisky  
should lie taken from  Volstead act.

May 19— Mrs. Catherine Cassler c o n 
demned to death in C hicago  fo r  murder.

Harry F. Sinclair, oil magnate, sen- 
tenc -d to  thre» months In ja il  and fined 
$500 for  contem pt o f  the senate.

!.«. C. .Andrews resigned as assistant 
secretary  o f  the treasury In ch arge  o f  
prohibition  en forcem ent and .Seymour 
Tiowman pi<-ked fo r  place: Dr. J. M. 
Doran appointed com m issioner o f  p ro 
hibition. rep lac ing  R oy  A. Haynes.

May 23— Dr. O. D. Davis o f  f ’ h lcngo 
elected national m oderator  o f  c’ on gre -  
gationnl church.

Dr. R obert E. Speer o f  New Jersey 
elected m oderator o f  the Presbyterian 
church in the United States at general 
assem bly  In San Francisco.

June 2— Flood contro l  con ference  
opened In Chicago.

June 4— Gen. E. H. C row der resigned 
ss  am bassador  to  Cuba.

June 6— President C oolldge  named 
delegates to naval disarm am ent c o n 
ference, with A m bassador Hugh L. G ib
son as chairman.

June 13— President Coolldge  and his 
entliurage left W ash in gton  fo r  the 

s u m m e r  AVhIte Hr>use in the Black 
Hills, South r*akota.

June 2.7— F ifty -f ive  I ndht t d  at lais 
A ngeles  in connection  with oil stock  
swindle.

June 29— Sacco and Vanzettl re 
prieved for  30 days by G overnor Fuller 
o f  Massachusetts.

July 6— F all-D oh en y  bribery  Indict
ments upheld by Di.«trict o f  Columbia 
Supreme cou it .

July 7— H enry Ford apolog ized  for  
attacks  on Jew s in his Dearborn Inde
pendent

July 8— James R. Sheffield resigned 
as am bassador to Mexico.

July  9— Federal trade com m ission  
ordered L 'isky, Z uk or  and Fam ous 
P layers-L iisky  corporation  to d iscon 
tinue "u n fa ir  m ethods" In m oving  p ic 
ture business.

July  12— Northw est farm  con ference  
In St. Paul voted  to support the Mc
N ary-H augen farm relie f measure until 
It becom es law.

July IS— <7ov. Lcn Small paid atate 
o f  Illinois $650,009 interest refund In 
satisfaction  o f  Judgment.

July 18—Saplro ’ s $l,000.0tt0 libel suit 
against H enry  Ford  dismissed a fter  
payment o f  a substantia l sum.

July 24— Charles B irger, southern I l 
linois g a n g  leader, sentenced to death 
fo r  murder; tw o  accom plices  given  life 
imprisonment.

Congressm an M. E. C riim packer o f  
Portland, ore .,  com m itted  suicide by 
d row n in g  at San Francisco.

July 28— .Secretary o f  the Navy W i l 
bur aw arded  con tracts  fo r  building o f  
four  new cruisers.

; ■*— ’ .* G o . ; : '  c .11
nounced tliat he did not "choobe to run 
fo r  President In 1928.’ ’

Aug. 3— .Governor P uller  o f  Massa
chusetts  refused c lem ency  to Sacco and 
Vanzettl, finding they had a (air trial 
and w ere guilty.

Aug. .7— I'ldward S. Bhuinaker, super
intendent o f  the Indlan.-v Anti-Saloon  
league, and Jess E. Martin, a ttorney for  
the league, found gu ilty  o f  contem pt 
by  tile Indiana Supreme eourt. Shu
maker sentenced to  60 days on penal 
farm ami fined $250.

Aug. 22— C hief Justice T a ft  and J o s -  
*lce St<*ne o f  U. S. Supreme court re 
fused to Intervene in S.ncco-Vanzettl 
case. -

President C oo lldge  began a w eek ’a 
visit in Yellow stone National park.

Aug. 23— Sacco and Vanzettl execu t
ed in .Maseachuxetts state prison. R io t
ous dem onstrationa in many cities.

•Sept. 9— President C oolidge  and iiarty 
left Black Hills f o r  W ashington .

Gov. Ed Jackson  o f  Indiana indicted 
on ch.-uce o f  consp iracy  to hritn. For- 
m'-r G overnor McCngy, and Mayor Du- 
v.i ’ I o f  liitpanapolls indicted f,,r v io la -  ■ 
tie- ■ o f  < .rrupt practices .-;. tu s.

‘ .Mi s l . linois,”  I,oIs I>el:i!! ;,-r o f  Jo 
liet. \\o:i .\tl.intlc City h. . 'ity r ii'i'st 
and t i l l -  o f  ".Miss Amarii .i "

S'»>l. 11 President i i  rlved
in AV; sV 'ng;<'n.

S* pL K; N itlon.ai er.i. • " o f  O.

A. R. opened in Grand Rapids, Mich.
Sept. 15— 1». R. Urissinger reeigned 

•8 governotr o f  federa l reserve board.
E. L  H aw k  o f  Sacramento. Calif., 

e lected csimn'.ander-ln-chief o f  G. A. R., 
and Denver chosen (o r  1928 en cam p 
ment.

Sept. 19— Am erican L egion  opened Us 
convention  in Paris.

Sept. 20— D w ight M orrew  o f  New 
Jersey  appointed am bassador to Mexico.

Bept. 21— Roy A. Y ou n g  o f  Minne
apolis  appointed to federal reserve 
board to succeed D. R. Crlssinger.

Sept. 12— M ayor John L. Duvall o f  
Indiannpolia found gu ilty  o f  political 
corruption.

Edw ard  E. Spafford o f  New Y ork  
elected national com m ander  o f  A m eri
can L eg ion ;  San A nton io  selected for  
1928 convention.

Bept. 24— Baltim ore *  Ohio railroad 
celebrated its one hundredth anniver- 

|^»ry.
Oct. S— President C oolidge, opening 

atinual m eeting  o f  Am erican Red Cross, 
promised flood con tro l  and d ev e lop 
ment o f  inland w aterw ays.

Oct. 4— International radio  con gress  
opened in W ash ington  with 70 nations 
represented.

Oct. 10— U. S. Supreme cou rt  canceled  
T eapot  Dom e lease to H arry  Sinclair.

Oct. 12— M ayor Duvall o f  Indianapo
lis sentenced to  30 days In Jail and 
barred from  public  office.

Oct. 15— One hundred and tw o  k lans- 
men indicted in C renshaa  county , A la 
bama, fo r  floggings.

H. A. B ellow s resigned from  federal 
radio board and Samuel P ickard  was 
appointed to succeed him.

Oct. 17— U. S. Supreme cou rt  refused 
to rev iew  pad lock  cases against C hica 
g o  cabarets.

Oct. 25— Adm iral Magruder, w ho 
crit icized  navy In m agazine  article , r e 
lieved o f  his com m and In Philadelphia 
ndvy yard.

O c t  26— Senator Charles Curtis o f  
Kansas announced his candidacy  fo r  
the R epublican Presidential nom ina
tion.

O c t  31— Secretary o f  T reasury  Mel
lon submitted to  house com m ittee  plan 
fo r  tax reduction o f  about $225,000,000.

Nov. 1— F all-S incla ir  trial In W a sh 
ington  halted by a  Jury scandal.

Nov. 2— Mistrial declared In F a ll -  
Sinclalr case because  o f  ch arges  o f  
tam pering with the Jury.

Corn belt and southern agricu ltura l 
con ference  In St. L ouis  adopted re so 
lutions indorsing M cN ary-H augen  bill 
and condem ning  attitude o f  Borah, 
Heed o f  Missouri and B ruce  o f  M ary 
land.

Nov. 4— Harry Sinclair and H. M. Day 
charged  wi th consp iracy  to fix the Sln- 
c la ir -F a ll  Jury.

Nov. 8— F. D. Sampson, Republican 
and friend o f  horse racing, elected g o v 
ernor o f  Kentucky.
• Nov. 10— Judge Fe.id at S t  Joseph, 
Mich.» placed House o f  David under a 
rece iver  and ousted Benjam in Purnell.

Nov. 17— President C oolidge  received 
Philadelphia Union I.,eague c lu b ’s 
medal o f  honor.,

Nov. 21— House w ays  and means c o m 
m ittee agreed on tax cut not to exceed 
$250,000,000.

United States Suprem e eourt declared 
invalid provision o f  A lask a  dry law 
proh ib it ing  possession o f  liquor in 
private home fo r  ow n ers ’ use.

Nov. 22— Harry Sinclair, W. J. Burns 
and four  others cited  fo r  con tem pt o f  
court  in Teapot Dom e case.

Nov. 23— Charles E. Hughes, as sp e 
c ia l master fo r  United States Su|»reme 
court, re<*omn\ended that the suit o f  
W isconsin  and o th er  states against C hi
ca g o  Sanitary I 'IstrIct fo r  diversion o f  
Lake .Michigan w ater  be disniis.sed.

Cul. Noble B. Judah o f  C hicago  made 
am bassador to Cubg.

Nov. 24— Hundreds o f  conv icts  In 
Folsom , Calif., prison revolted : tw o 
guards and seven p iisoners  killed.

Dec. 5— Seventieth con gress  met; 
house re-elected .‘Sneaker l^ongworth.

Dec. 6— I’ resident C oolidge  tent his 
m essage to congress.

Mr. C oolldge told Repuhllcan n.n- 
f lonal c o m n it te s  he had " f l lm ln a ted ' ’ 
h im self  as a nomlimtion pos.sibiMy.

De<-. 7— National budget o f  $3,556,- 
957,031 submitte<w to con gress  by the 
President.

Senate refused to let Frank Ij. Pnilth 
take the oath o f  office as senator from  
Illinois.

R epublican  national com m ittee se 
lected Knns.as Ult.v for  the 1928 c o n 
vention and issued call for  June 13*

Dec. 9— S(-n.nte d**nled the oath to 
W. S. Vare o f  Pennsylv.nnia: Imth his 
case and Smith’ s reterrYd to Bced c o m 
mittee on cam paign  expendltui t s.

lAec. 1.7— H«'nry I,. Stimson npnolnted 
I govern or  general o f  the Piillippines.

Oklahoma legislators , d e fy in g  state 
courts, voted impeuchinent o f  Gov. H. 
S. Jolinsfon.

Dec. 14— Oklahom a senate voted to 
try  the govern or  on im peachm ent 
charge.*.

Dec. 15— House passed revenue hill 
provid ing fo r  lax  reductl<»ns a g g r e g a t 
ing $29l».0n(t,000.

Dec. 26 — I'e.Ti liorn Tnd»-hend< nt. 
Henry F ord ’ s magazine, suspein'ed pub- 
llcatiun.

N. F., on r o rn d -th e -w o r ld  flight, 
landing m London next day.
_  — Capt. Leslie Ham ilton nnd
uol. F. F. Minchln, w ith  Princess Ix>w- 

"  6s passenger, s ta r t -
ea flight from  Upavon, E ngland to 
Ottawa, Ont., In monoplane St. R a 
phael.

Sept. 1— Monoplane St. Raphael lost 
In Atlantic.

Sept. C— Pride o f  Detroit reached 
Calcutta.

Monoplane Old Glory, piloted by Ber- 
taud and Hill, w'ith P. Pavne as pas
senger, started from  Old Orchard, 
Maine, fo r  Rome.

Sept. 7— Old Glory plane lost in A t 
lantic a fter  sending S O S  call.

Plane Sir John C arling  left  Harbor 
***•• London, piloted by Tully  and Medcalf.

Sept. 8— Plane Sir John C arling  c o n 
sidered lost.

Sept. 10— Schlee and Brock  reached 
Shanghai.

B alloon  race fo r  the Bennett cup 
started (rom  Detroit.

Sept. 12— AVreckage o f  Old Glory 
found In North Atlantic.

G- Hill in balloon Detroit won 
Gordon Bennett race, traveling  725 
miles.

Sept. 14-—Schlee and B rock  reached 
aviation  field near Tokyo.

Sept. 15— Schlee and B rock  decided 
to cross  the Pacific in steamship.

S*Pt- 19— National air derby races 
New York  to Spokane, started.

Sept. 21— C. AN'. Holman won Class A 
a ir  deHBy race; J. 8. Charles won In 
Class B. *

Sept. 22— Stinson and Schiller, only 
entrants in Class C o f  a ir  derby, n on 
stop New York  to Spokane, forced 
dow n  In Montana.

Sept. 26— Lieut. S. N. W ebster  o f  
E ngland won the Schneider cu p  at 
V enice  in his Napier supermarine plane.

Oct. 10— T w o  French aviators. Costes 
and Le Brix. started flight from  Paris 
to Buenos Aires, to  establish maE 
route.

Oct. 11—-Ruth E lder and G eorge  
Haldeman in plane American Girl 
atarted nonstop flight from  New York  
to  Paris.

French aviators  reached *t. Louis 
Senegal. 2,700 miles from  Paris.

Oct. 13— Miss E lder and Haldeman 
forced  dow n by broken  oil line 350 
miles northeast o f  the A zores and 
picked up by Dutch o il  tanker.

Oct. 14— Costes and Le Brix flew 
from  Senegal to P ort  Natal, Brazil.

Oct. 23— (Tolonel IJndbergh  com ple t 
ed his 22.350-mile a ir  tou r  o f  the c o u n 
try.

Oct. 81— Colonel L indbergh accepted 
position  wi th Guggenheim  Fund for  
P rom otion  o f  Aeronautics.

Nov. 4— (2apt. H aw thorne Gray, U.
•S. A., died in balloon over  southern 
Illinois a fter  reach ing  record height.

Dec. 12— Colonel L indbergh  awarded 
Congres.sional Medal o f  Honor.

Dec. 13— Lindbergh com pleted n on 
stop  flight from AA’ ash lngton  to Mexico 
City.

DISASTERS

AVIATION
Feb. 22— I'e Pinedo, Italia.i aviator, 

flew from  Uape \’er<le islunils to F«*r- 
nnndo Noronhu. Brazil.

Feb. 28— T w o  arm y "g o o d  w ill"  
planes co llii iid  at Buenos .Nir*-s; Uapr. 
U. F. AA’ oolsey and Lieut. J. AV. Benton 
killed.

M.ay 2— P.in-.Nmerirnn fivers ended 
trip at AVashliigton and \v»re given 
medals l>y I’ re.sident.

M.ay 8—U.tpr Uh-rrlev \ u n ge«s cr  and 
Capt. F ra iuo is  Uoli o f  France started 
on nonstop llif.ht from  l'ari.>j to New 
Y ork  and w» re loet In the -Athintlc.

M.iy 2"— ('apt. G b a rh s  I.indbergh 
start* d noiistoi* fli,-lil from Ni w A'ork 
to l ’ ; r;s

M;iy 21— I.indbergh landed In Paris, 
having  m.ade the Ilight In 7;! hours. 21 
minutes. Flr.«t nonstop flight eastward 
across the .Atlantic.

May 70— Fifteen balloons b-ft Akron, 
Oliio. In anmi.al endurance race.

June 2— AV. T. A'an o rm a n  with the 
Good.ve.ar balloon declared w inner o f  
balloon r.ace with a distance o f  727 
miles.

June 4— G. D. Giiamberlin and C. A. 
Levine in Bellanca monuphuie started 
from  New A’ ork fo r  Europe.

June 6— Uhamherlln and I.,evlne
'nnded at KIsIeben. Germany, nnd then 
flew to Kottlui*'. 70 miles from  Berlin. 
E fiahlished  new nonstop record  o f  
3,905 miles.

June 11— Lindbergh  landed iK W a sh 
ington  and was deeorated by P resi
dent Coolidge  with distinguished f ly 
ing cros.s.

June 16— De Plne<io ended his fou r -  
continent flight at Rome.

.Tune 28— TJeuis. L. J. Maitland and 
.Albert H egenberger  began  flight In 
arm y F o k k e r  plane from  San F ranc is 
c o  to Hawaii.

Juns 29— Com m ander Byrd and crew  
In plane A m erica  hopped off nt New 
Y ork  fo r  nonstop  flight to Europe.

Maitland and H egen berger  c o m p le ' -  
ed 2,000-mIle flight to Honolulu In 25 
hours, 55 minutes.

Julv 1— B yrd ’s plane, lost Ip f o g  
over  France, landed in sea near H avre; 
crew  all swam  ashore.

T.,*. L  Pm'tb a rJ  g  n
Bronte started flight from  Man bran -  
c isco  to Hawaii.

Ju4y 15— Smith and Bronte, out o f  
fuel, landed on M olokai island, H a 
waii, unhurt.

July 20— Col. Charles A. Linditergh 
started from  Nsw York  on flying tour 
o f  the nation.

Aug. 8— Lieuts. George Coveil and 
R S. W aggen er ,  U. 8. entrants In race 
to Hawaii, k illed  in crash o f  their 
plane at Point I^oma. Calif.

Aug. 12— A. V. R ogers , entr-int in air 
race to Honolulu, k illed in crash  o f  
his plane.

A ug 16— P our  trfanes started In race 
from  Oakland. Calif., to Jlniiolulu; 
fou r  others failed to get awa'-

Auu 17— .Art Goebel and IJeut. W i l 
liam Davis In plane W oo la roc  landed 
first at Honolulu, w inning the T>oIe 
prize. Mai tin Jensen and Paul Srhlut- 
er In plane Aloha, seiond . Other tw o 
planes lost, w ith  fou r  men :>nd one

19—Ui'.pt. W . P. l> w ln  anil .A. 
H Elchwat'U In pl.nne Itlill.i- .‘<pirit. 
flew froi 1 Oakland, Calif., in ^. ; ! rlh o f  
lost p la ins  and w ere ' bcmr*clv-.-i It.,-'.

Aug. 2'> Paul R. R cillfr ii :i.art on 
non;Mop tlivht from  Bruu.-vtick. ' ;.i to 
R io  dc J.-inciro, Brttzll.

Aug. 2'i R td fern  api:; 'r-i . ■ I;, 
search b"gun.

y^ug. 2' ; .-hlee and l.ii ' k in
Pridt^ o f  i t t r o i t  starti d fr..m I

Jan. 9 —  Seventy-seven  children 
killed in m ovie  theater Arc in 
Montreal. Canada.

Feb. 17— T h ir ty .s ix  killed by tornado 
In Louisiana, Mississippi and Alabama.

Feb. 20— T hirty  kil led  In g rea t  storm 
a lon g  A tlantic  seaboard.

March 1— SIxtv-nine men killed in 
tw o  mine disasters in E ngland and 
W ales.

March 7— Japanese earthquake and 
tidal w ave ;  dead 2.485: injured. 8.441.

March 18— T ornado took  33 lives in 
Green Forest and Denver, Ark.

April 12— T ornado destroyed  R o c k -  
springs. Tex., k il l in g  69.

April 16— E xplosion  in Chicago 
killed e ight  persons and w recked  b lock  
o f  stores.

F loods in low er  Mississippi valley 
cau s in g  immense los.ses.

April 22— Flood situation In low er  
Mis.sissippi valley  g rew  steadily  w orse : 
scores  dead and 75,000 homeless.

-April 29— .Mi.ssissippi valley floods 
w orst  In the cou ntry ’s history.

April 30— Mine explosion at F a ir 
mont, W. A'a.. entombed and killed 94 
men.

Mnv 9— T ornadoes in middle w e s t 
ern states killed abou t 200.

May 23— Gigantic  earthquake in 
Kansu province, China, ruined L lan g- 
ch ow  and other cities, k il l in g  about 
100.000.

May 30— One hundred killed by 
tornadoes in A'trglnia, Tennessee and 
K entucky.

July 6— Thousand Chinese drowned 
in flood in .Anhwei province.

July 9— T w o hundred persons 
•Irowned In floods In Saxony.

Jul.v II— E arthquake in Palestine 
and Traiisjordani.a killed about 268.

Sept. 7— AVe-i coast o f  Mexico swept 
by tidal w ave ; hundreds killed.

Sept. 10— Five thousand l i v - -  lost 
In typhoon  in K w a n tu n g  province. 
Cnina.

Sept. 13— T yphoon  and tidal w ave 
in Japan w recked  tow ns near N a ga 
saki, killed many and did vast dam 
age.

Sept. 29— E ighty -n ine  killed. 1,200 In
jured and 175,000.000 dam age done by 
tornado in St. Louis, Mo.

Oct. 25— Italian steam ship Prlncipes- 
sa Alafalda .«ank off  Brazil coast when 
boilers  exploded : 314 lives lo.st.

Nov. 4— Floods In New England 
killed many persons and did vast prop- 
ert.v damage.

Nov. 14— E xplosion  o f  gas storage 
tank In P ittsburgh killed abont forty . 
Injured hundreds and destroyed prop
erty  worth several million dollars.

Nov. 26— Great floods in Algeria, 
hundreds o f  persons being drowned.

Dec. 14— About sixty  children and 
one nun burned to death In orphanage 
fire In Quebec.

Dec. 17— Submarine 8-4 with 40 men 
aboard rninined and sunk by coast  
guard destroyer Paulding off P rov in ce -  
town,

SPORTS

b :  t;
(le
■ •r

Jan. 1— .Alabama and Stanford tied 
In finitb.-ill. 7 to 7. at Pasadena.

Feb. 25—Command* r Byrd and Chief 
Meehani*' Bennett g iven  Congressional 
n.tdal fo r  North pole llighi.

Maflth 5— Hnrvjird won eastern in
door  tra<k i.t;*.

M.irch 7— .Michigan won Big Ten 
basket-ba l l  title.

March 12— W isconsin  university won 
Western con ference  i ^ o o r  track meet.

May 3— C.Tpt. C. H. Gray In .army ba l
loon set new world record by ascend
ing  41,COO feet from  Belleville, 111.

May 14— Kentu* ky Derby won by 
W hiskery , owned by H. P. W hitney.

.May 29— Illinois university  won 
western con ference  track  ch am pion 
ship.

Stanford university w on  eastern 
track  meet ut Phil.adeiphia.

June 1— AA'rlght brothers and Lund- 
berg  given engineer in g  societ ies ’ 
award for  aerial travel development.

June 16— T om m y A rm ou r  and Harry 
Cooper tied fo r  national open g o l f  
chainpionslilp at O akm om , Pa.

June 17— .Armour beat Cooper In 
p lay -o f f  fo r  championship.

June 18— H ydrom el won American 
Derby at Chicago.

June 27— Fourteen planes started 
from  Detroit «>n Ford reliability  tour.

Tv-:'* 29— C-olumhia won the B ough-

July 16— B obby  Jones again  won 
British open g o l f  title with record 
score o f  285.

Aug. 20— Mrs. Harry Pre.ssler. Ix>s 
Angeles, won w om en ’s western g o lf  
title,

Aug. 27— B obby  Jones won na
tional amateur g o l f  cnum pionshlp at 
Minneapolis.

Sept. 10— W alter Hagen won w est
ern open g o l f  title at Chicago.

French leimls team won the Davis 
CUP from .Americans.

Sept. 13— New Y’ ork  Yankees won 
Anterlcan league pennant.

.Sept. 17— Igicoste o f  France again 
w on  U. M. teiinia championship, d e 
fea t in g  Tilden.

Sept. 22— H eavyw eigh t  Champion 
Tunney defeated Jack  Dem psey in 
ten-round fight in Chicago.

Sept. 24— Mrs. Miriam Burns Horn 
won wom en's '..ntioiial g o l f  ch am pion 
ship.

Uct. 1— Bittsbnrgh Pirates won Na
tional league pennant.

Oct. 8— ,\ew York A'ankees won the 
w or ld ’ s serii >.

Oct. 17— Ikiri i: .lidiiiFon retired from 
presi'ler.cy ‘ ‘ f .Nnorica n biisehal! 
league.

pii'v. 2 U S ' l l  . ril o f  Cleveland
elecicti 111* r.i* o i  Americaii ba.se-
ball K-.i.-uc.

Nov. i; ' 'r .ivtr; !ty o f  Illinois w oo

w-estern coBtereap* foo tba ll  chamHPM*
ship.

Yale defeated H arvard  at football- 
Nov. 26— Notre Dam e defeated U w -  

yersity o f  Southern C aliforn ia  at foot
ball in Chicago.
■ A rm y eleven defeated the N avy  to 
New York.

^  NECROLOGY
J.nn. 9— Capt. M. E. Trench. D. S. K „  

g ov ern or  o f  the V irg in  Islands.
Jan. 7— Frank L. Stanton, poet, to  

Atlanta, Ga, .J. P. Underwood o f  Chl- 
caKo, larsa  tim ber land owner.

Jan. 13— Arnold  Daly, actor  In New 
York. R. p. W olfe ,  publisher o f  C o
lumbus Dispatch and Ohio State Jou r
nal, in Columbus, Ohio.

Jan. 15— David R. Francis, statesmBB. 
in S t  Louis

Jan. 17— Miss Juliette Low. fon od er  
o f  Girl Scouts o f  Am erica, in SavanaiilbGa.

Jan. 18— Carlotta. ez-empresB d f  
Mexico, in Belgium.

Jan. 21— Dr. Edw ard  W y lly s  Andrew it 
eminent surgeon, In Chicago.

Jan. 26— Lyman J. Gage, fo rm er  se« -  
^el^ry o f  the treasury, at Point Loma,

Feb. 5.— Charles Deering. capitalist, 
in kliami, Fla.

Feb. 9— Dr. C. D. W a lc o t t  sserstary  
o f  Smithsonian institution.

Feb. 12— Congressm an A. B. Stephens 
o f  North Bend, Ind.

Feb. 13— Rev. Dr. Percy  S. G ra n t  
noted New Y ork  divine. Col. C. D. 
Hine, railroad and Industrial expert, 
in New Y’ork . B illy  B ow m an, veteran 
minstrel, in H ouston, Texas.

Feb. 14— Oliver Dennett' Grover, 
artist. In Chicago. W illiam  Collin, U. 
S. Consul general t «  Berlin. .

Feb. 18— C om m odore E lbr ldge  T. 
Gerry o f  New Y ork , '

Feb. 19— Dr. G eorg  Brandes. Danish 
critic.

Feb. 22— Benjam in Carpenter, p rom l-  . 
nent C hicago  merchant. Judson H a r 
mon, fo rm er  govern or  o f  Ohio.

March 4— Dr. Ira Remsen. president j 
emeritus o f  Johns H opk in s  u n iv e r s i t y . ' 
at Carmel. Calif. H arry  Pratt Judson. j 
president emeritus o f  U niversity  o f  ! 
Chicago. ;

March 18— Gov. H enry  Ll Whitfield  Of * 
Mississippi.

March 28— W il l  H. D llg . fou n der  o f  • 
Izaak W alton  League, in W ashington .

March 30— Perry  S. Heath, “ father ’’  ; 
o f  rural free  delivery  system.

April  10— E lio t  F. Sheppard, m il-  , 
lionaire sportsman. In Miami Beach. 
Fla. Dr. G. O. Bars, noted Norw egian  
zoologist . T o n n g  Corbett, form er 
featherw eigh t champion. In Denver. 1 

A pril  27— A lbert  J. Beveridge, e g -  ' 
senator from  Indiana, o rator  and a u 
thor. Otto B orcbert. president M il- , 
waukee baseball c lub. C. T. T rego . i 
oldest m em ber C hicago  Board o f  ‘ 
Trade.

May 2— Dr. Benjamin Ide W heeler, 
president emeritus o f  University o f  
California, in Vienna.

May 3— Col. E. E. Ayer, Chicago- 
capitalist, philanthropist and art c o l 
lector, in Pasadena, Calif.

May 6— Hudson Maxim, exp los ives  
expert and inventor, at  Lake H opat- 
eong, N. Y.

May 25— Payne W hitney. caDitalisi'. 
at Manhasset, L. I.

May 29— James J. Van Aleu. New 
Y ork  financier, in Paris.

June 4— Martin Roche, noted arch i
tect. In Chicago. R obert  McKim. stage 
and screen star, in H ollya 'ood, Calif. 
Marquess o f  Lansdowne.

June 5— Dr. Joseph Schneider, 
worlfl-fam ed oculist. In Milwaukee. 
\V. R. .Stan.sbury, c lerk  o f  U. S. Su- ' 
preme court.

June 7— R obert C. Hilliard, actor, in 
New A'ork. Thom as W. Baleh. author 
and editor, o f  Philadelphia.

June 13— (lolc* Phillips. American 
arUst. in New A’ ork

June 14— Jerom e K. Jerome, English  
author and pl.aywright. Mrs. B. P. 
Hight. last surv ivor  o f  old Boston Mu
seum company, in Lynn. Mass. Gen.

E. Tripp, chairm an o f  W est in g -  
house com pany board. In New York.
J. G. ' l i l lm ore . last com m odore  o f  17.
S, navy, in W ashington.

June 20— Clara lyouise Burnham. 
American, author.

June 27— Henry Clay Pierce, finan
cier and oil  magnate. In New Y’ork.

July 9— John Drew. leading A m er
ican actor, tn Ran Francisco. J. B. 
(»dell. »lce  president W estern  Electrlo 
com pany, in New Y ork . i

July  15— H enry W hite. American 
diplomat, in I,.enox. Mass.

July 20— K in g  Ferdinand o f  R u 
mania. A. A. H am erschlag. form er 
pre.sidert o f  Carnegie Institute o f  
T echnology.

July 29— B. F. Bush, chairman o f  
board o f  Missouri Pacific railroad. 
Mrs. Joseph Pulitzer, in Paris. Louise 
Abitema. noted French painter.

Aug. 7— MaJ. Gen. I.,eonard W ood, 
govern or  general o f  the Philippines.
Id Boston.

Aug. 13— Rhinelander W a ld o  o f  
New A'ork. James Oliver Curw ood. 
American author, at Owosso. Mich.

Aug. 15— Judge E. H. Garv, ch a ir 
man o f  board o f  United States Steel 
corporation, in New Y ork . Bertram 
B. Boltwood. pro fessor  o f  radio ch em 
istry at Yale, suicide.

Aug. 16— Ogden A rm our o f  Chicago.
In London.

Aug. 20— Mrs. Fannie Bloomfield 
Zeisler. noted pianist, in Chicago. 
AVilbur Nesbit. C h icago  poet and ad 
vertis ing  man. Dr. J. M. Tanner. M or
mon church d ignitary, at Lethbridge. 
Alta.

Aug. 23— Zaghlul Pasha. E gyptian  
nationalist leader.

Aug. 25— Cardinal R leg  y CasanovB 
o f  Toledo, primate o f  Spain.

Sept. 1— Amelia Bingham. American 
a ' lre s s .

'Sept. 6— W ayne F. W heeler, genera l 
counsel o f  A nti-Saloon  League. M ar- . 
CHS Loew. motion picture magnate, ia 
Glen Cove. L. I.

Sept. 11— J. U. Sammls. f o r m e r  
grand exalted  ru ler ' o f  Elk.s. in Chi
cago . Col. Charles J. Gllddcn. te le -  • 
phone and aeronautical nioneer. la ' 
Boston. '

Sept. 23— Maj. Gen. Llovd M. Brett, 
retired. Baron A g o  von Maltzan. Ger- r 
man am bassador to W ashington . •

Oct. 2.— Prof. A. 8. Arrhenius. Sw ed
ish scientist. Austen Pcay. g ov ern or  i 
o f  Tennessee. “Corimral”  James T a n -  • 
ner o f  W ashington . '

Oct. 3— John DalxelL. fo rm er  co n -  | 
gressm an from  Pennsylvania.

Oct. 8— Bishop P. J. Muldoon o f  , 
Catholic diocese o f  R ock ford .  Hi.

Oct. 9— Col. J. F. Dillon, m em ber o f  | 
federal radio commission.

Oct. 11— F. D. Stout, president o f  
Missouri Southern railroad and C hi
ca g o  capitalist. .

Oct. 22—Cardinal O 'Q oanel '.  primata . 
o f  Ireland.

Oct. 23— Maj. Gen. J. T. Dickman. j 
retired. (

Oct. 29— John J. Mitchell. C h icago  
financier. A rchbishop  J. G. H arly  o f  
Omaha. R ear Adm iral J. M. Helm. U. .
S. X.. retired.

Oct. 31— John I .«th er  Long. A m eri-  • 
can author and p layw right. Miss • 
Elizabeth Harrison, p ioneer in k in der
garten  w ork , in Ran Antonio. Texas.

Nov. 5— David G. Hogarth, E nglish  
a-<'heo!ogist.

No\, '•— F* Lutonr, Cuateinalan 
minister to United States.

Nov. 10— James CL Brady, New Y o r k  , 
financier.

Nov. 11— W. K . James, president o f  
American Farm Consress. in St. Joseph. • 
Mo.

Nov. 12—J. N. Hasten, form er treas
urer  o f  United States, in AVashington. ' 

Nov. 17— Mulal Y ose f ,  sultan o f  Mo
rocco . ‘

Charles Mellea. noted m i lw a y  man. 
in Concord, N. H.

Dr. J. J. Muir, chaplain  United States '
senate. j

Nov. 24— lonel Bratlans. nremter an #  ; 
v lr t sa l  d ictator  o f  Jtomania.

R e a r  Adm iral W . B . Bnllard. ch a ir 
man o f  federal rad io  commission.

Kov. 26— John Cardinal B onzano to 
Rof"*- -Nov. 29— Henry W . Savage, th ea trk a l  
producer, in Boatos.

1— Herbert S. Hadley. chanjH-llor 
o f  W ash in gton  university. SC lx>uis, 
an<l form er govern or  o f  Missouri.

Dec. 12— M. D. Ratefaford, form er 
presl«1"nt o f  United Mine W orkers , at  
Massillon, Ohio.

Dec. 13— Ellen M. Ston*>. American 
mis.sionary w ho was kidnaped by 
Alai’edonlan bandits In 1901.

Dec. 14— James M. Allison, Journal
ist. In New York. ,

Dec. 19— W illis  Moore, form er c '- ’ ai 
o f  United Rtates w eather bureau 
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O* C. Robinson and daughter 
Miss Helen Robinson returned last 
Monday fn»n  San Antonio where they 
aiwnt cauristmas and the New Year 

K^fth Mrs. Robinson’s daughter. Mrs. 
W. A. Swift and husband, Capt. W. A. 
Swift of Port Sam Houston.

BIARFA h ig h  “EX” SENIORS 
ENTERTAINED

nfartiMtai ak  at fc«,al • ato Bt

il For less than a penny more

.  •• II

you can eat fresh infertile yard, 
tggs, branded H. B. H. For Sale' 
at all leading grocery stores and ( 
markets.

I* Mesdames E. C. Nichols. R. S. Mc
Cracken. Bert Humphreys and Rev. S. 
P. Marsh left here Wednesday fori 

s Sanderson to attend the Woman’s* 
i-- Quarterly Meeting of the Baptist: 
‘  Church.

i

f

Higgins All Metal ¥featherstrip willj 
help you cut your fuel bill and make' 
your home much more comfortable. 

MARFA LUMBER CO.

John McDonald and Henry Coffleid 
spent several days in El Paso the first 
o f the w e^ .

POSTED— My ranch is posted.! 
No Hunting Allowed. |

C. T. MITCHELL i

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Poer. of G er-, 
vin came in last Saturday to visit his 
daughters. Mesdames Oscar Wells, and 
Jack Rawls, also his little son Charles 
Poer who had Just arrived here from a 
six months visit with his sister Miss 
Willie Mae Poer of New York City.

N O T I C E

Hunting. Cutting of Green Pines and 1 
Cedars or otherwise trespassing on my 
lands in Jeff Davis County, are hereby 
STRICTLY FORBIDDEN.

During the Holiday Festivity the 
Marfa High "Ex” Seniors of 1927, were 
honored with numerous parties.

The first party was given by Miss 
Thelma Means, who invited the entire 
graduaUng class of 1927 to the home 
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Means. The merry bunch of girls and 
boys arrived promptly on time and sev
eral delightful hours were spent in 
table games and dancing. Dainty re- 
ireshments were served.

On Thursday December 29th at One 
o ’clock. Miss Evelyn Raetzsch enter
tained a few of her class mates with a| 
delightful luncheon, at the home of 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Gustave 
Raetzsch. In honor of the occasion the 
home was most attractively adorned 
with a wealth of poinsettia blossoms 
and red berries, reminiscent of tlse 
Yuletide season just closing. The hand
somely appointed dining room was very 
lovely with its floral decorations. Form 
ing a charming centerpiece on the 
table that held covers for eleven was a 
Winter scene, composed of several tiny 
houses, an ice pond and trees. The de
licious menu comprised four couiaes 
and was served to the folloing: Miss 
Freida Bums, sponsor to the class of 
1927. Mises Clair and Annie McCracken 
Willie Harper. Hilda Marsh. Wilie Jo 
Oarracott, Florence Wilson. Marion 
Howard. Mary Fortner and Evelyn 
Raetzsch.

On Friday evening December 30th. 
Marion Howard gave a farewell party 
to this class, at the home of her 
mother Mrs. J. S. Howard. 'The recep
tion rooms adorned in the Yuletide 
colors red and green forming a charm- 
ing decoration, all being cosiness andi 
good cheer within, thus radiati^ gra
cious hospitality. In this attractive set
ting five tables were set out for the 
(■layers, who thoroughly enjoyed the 
games of the evening, later dancing 
was enjoyed. Delicious refreshments 
were served.

BIBLE THOUGHT AND PRAYER
I f  poi«nl* wdi Aom their ehiUren mam  
tiee m Bihle eeleeUort emeh weeh. It *otU pmm 
«  prtedeee herilmge Im them In ^ le t ytrnrtm
GIVE GOD THE BEST:—Honor the 

Lord wrlth thy substance, and with the 
first fruits of all thine increase.—Pro
verbs 3:9.

PRAYER:—Thou, O Lord, art a boun 
tiful giver. Give us Thy Spirit that we 
also may revel in giving and be par
takers of the greater blessing.

QUESTION:—Why is love the ful
fillment of the law?

—Romans 13:8-10.

A SERIOUS ACCIDENT

On Wednesday, December 21, Mr. T 
S. Moore, who is the engineer at the 
Camp Marfa Laundry, was in some 
way caught in the machinery and re
ceived a very bad cnish on his right 
limb just above the ankle, fortunately 
there were no bones broken but Mr. 
Moore has been confined to his bed at 
the Camp Marfa Hospital ever since, 
and it is thought at this writing that 
new skin will have to be grafted on this 
bruised limb.

OPERA
HOUSE
MOVIES

MONDAY A TUESDAY 
Clive Brooks, Evelyn Brent In
UNDERWORLD

—Special Paramount

WEDNESDAY
LYCEUM By CIVIC CLUB

Also Picture With
Matt Moore and Margaret Livingston 

In MARRIED ALIVE
— Â Pox Picture

Headache
and

SluggMi FaeNng

THURSDAY A FRIDAY 
Ken Maynord
In RED RAIDERS

—A First National Picture

"Vfy aro a healthy iiunily and 
haven’t bad to uaa much modi- 
cana,** aays Ifr. J. H. Adams, of 
Biahop, Ga. "But I havo isond 
It naoeaaazy to taka aoma

1  had haadachea. lify head 
fialt daQ, and like I oonldnt 
hold it up.

"i  had a bad taste in my 
mouth; felt aluggiah and tired.

*T brought homo somo Black- 
Drau^t and took a few dofft, 
and I got good resulta. I felt 
80 much better. My head dear- 
ad up. I was hungry apd want*

CHARLIE’S 
BARBER SHOP

GOOD SERVICE 
Reasonable Prices

Good Shine 10c.
J NEXT TO SCHUTZE’S PLACE
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ e e e e g i e g i a e e e 't *

j MARFA LUDGC Nnmber 5M

A. F. A A  M. 
MeeU second Thure- 
day evening in each 
aaonth.

i Visiting brethren are
cordially invited to bo present

ed to get out and work.
**Blaek-Draught has proved

John MacDonald, W . M.
Chas. Bowman, Secretary

SATURDAY sgMsfkctoxy and we have used

LIKELY TO RECOVER

Alvarador who was cut at a dance in 
Marfa on December 31, by Manuel Leos 
and, who at first it was thought fatally 
wounded, is now considered out of dan
ger, so reports Dr. Darracott. the at
tending physician. Alvarador was cut 
acioss the stomach reaching into the 
odominal cavity the large intestine be
ing penetrated one-half inch.

MOTHER OF J. B. DAVIS DIES 
AT FABENS, TEXAS

D. O. MEDLEY. I
CANDY PULLING

Miss Katherine Duckworth, Secre
tary o f the Chamber of Commerce, is! 

re taking a 10 days vacation and is spend- ■' 
ing this time in the City of El Paso.

The Wylie family spent Christmas 
Monday at the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. L. F. Hurley in Marfa —Van Horn 
Advocate.

Mrs. Armeta Davis. 85 years of age 
died at her residence in Fabens on Wed 
nesday evening. J. B. Davis of Marfa 
was at her bedside at the time of her 
death. The body was taken to Fort 
L*avls Friday where she was buried. • 

She is survived by four sons. E. E. 
Davis, of Fabens; J. B. Davis, of Mar
fa; G. W. Da\'is. of Port Davis; and L. 
H. Da\is. of Clyde. Texas.

RANCH SOLD TO ALFRED GAGE

Mr. Orr Kerr sold his home this week 
to W. G. Young.

POSTED NOTICE

The O * 1 >nch of W. W. Tur-j 
ney and the 101 Ranch of Mrs. W.

Miss Mary Lee Harper honored a 
munber of her clas-mates and friends 
with an old fashioned Candy-Pulling 
party Tuesday evening at the home of 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Wiliam Har
per. The bevy of happy girls and boys 
proved themselves wise in culinary art 
and four kinds of delicious candy was 
made the result, also, several large 
pans of popcorn were turned out under 
these skilled hands. The young guests 
with the young hostess made themsel- ‘ 
ves quite at home in Mrs. Harper’s 
kitchetk and the hours pased sdl too 
quickly; it being a school night and all 
had to report on time, the following 
day so good nights were said at an 
early hour, each declaring Mary Lee’s 
Candy-Pully a howling success.

Chas. Pruett ha.<; sold his ranch near 
Marfa to Alfred Gage of San Antonio 
Mr. and Mrs. Pruett expect to leave 
soon for California on an extended 
visit, but will finally retrun to their 
home in Marfa, where they will con
tinue to reside.

Rex King of Wild Horses In 
WILD BEAUTY
With June Marlow and Hugh Allen

it silica,*
Thousands o f  other ftunfliaa

had equally eetiafSsetofy
if^ f  f  f  r ——

—A Jewel.
sgbgMivioaa,

svisywhera in osat

S H O W  O P E N S  

A t  6 s 4 5  P .  M .

For Sale at all the leading gro
cery stores and markets, infer
tile yard eggs. Stamped H. B. H.

Marfa Fiabekah Lodge no 4SS

Meets every Friday at 7-.30 p.m.

Oddfellows flail

Mrs. Kate Jwdan, N. G. 

Mrs. Ida Lee Jorden. Bee.

AT THE HILSIDE GARDEN
Shade Trees:— Chinese Elm, Lo
cust—Huckleberry.
Fruit Trees:— Peach, Pear, Apri
cot, Apple, Cherry.
Also:—Bhrubs, Vines, Roses, 
Bulbs, etc.

J. R. JACOBS.

W. Turney, lying in Brewster and

The Opera House is bringing a 
fine picture here for Monday and 
Tuesday, Januar>- 9th and 10th. Mr. 
Raetzsch the manager says that he 
is going to charge only 25 cents for 
entrance to the main floor and 15c. 
in the Balcony The Children may
be admitted into the main floor for 
15cents if they are with their par
ents or guardians. Any other Show 
would charge 50 and 75 cents for 
this picture.

WANTED— Man with car to sell 
complete line quality Auto Tires 
and Tubes. Exclusive Territory. 
Experience not necessary. Salary 
$.300.00 per month.

MILESTON RUBBER CO.; 
East Liverpol, Ohio. |

M e a d  ^Metcalfe
A n t H I N E Y S - A T - L A W

General Practice 

«

Marfa. — Texas

ROTARY
INTERNATIONAL 
MARFA CLUB

Meets ewmrj Tuesday's 
12 Noon. Loagborn Cafe

STANLEY CASNER, Pres.
B. HIUBMAN DAVIS. See'y

Gias. Bishop
.„  LEE ME.ANS 

/alentitie. Trxa.<«

Oil. .AND. GAS.. LEASES 

REAL EST.ATE

Presidio Counties, are posted ac
cording to Law and hunting and 
other trespassing are positively 
(Mohibited.

H. T. FLETCHER, Mgr. 
(1-15-28)

SUBSCRIBE To The New Era!
r

Mm  the latMt nuvvlty Ktrcwurk«. T<-y P » .  
U>1«. Cepe NviavmaJivn mnd bra-.itiful dis- 
•lay pieces r*crytliin« you ncc! for a 
•cautiful Pirsworks d%t>lay.

* Judge C. R. Sutton has been in E! 
Paso this weHt.

O k

Judge W. G. Young, who spent two, 
weeks at the Hot Springs. New Mexico, 
returned Tueaday. !

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Flint of Spur, 
Texas, spent Christmsis with Mrs. 
Flint’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hans 
Briam. During the holidays Mr. and, 
Mn. Flint acccunpanied by Mrs. Briam ̂
and Mii« Helen Briam. visited rela-!
tires and friends in Fort Stockton. 
F r o m  there Mr. Flint returned to his' 
bome in Spur, Mrs. Flint returning to 
Marfa with her mother, where she will 
Uiend several weeks. ■

Mrs. John 
Thursday the

T. Hammet received 
sad news that her •

brother Dr. R. A. Wilson, formerly!
health officer of El Paso, had died very 
suddenly. Dr. Wilson owing to ill 
health had resigned his position as 
City health officer only a few days be
fore his death.

DIPPING INTO 
SCIENCE

Ci»3«eOBOe0BO6090BOaO8C8CKeCM6MO9O8^^

The Coconut Crmb
There is a certalo kiad of 

crab which lives on eoconots. 
The largest of the crab f&nally, 
he makes a home for himself 
among the roots of the coconut 
tree and lives conveniently near 
the source of supply. As tnueb 
as a quart of pure oil Is ob
tained from these crabs as a re
sult of this coconut diet

1. Wemterm N«wtp«p*r ttnloB.)

Fresh Meat & V egetables, and O ysters in Seaton

City Meat Market
Phone 230

Drayafe
Light and Heavy Hauling

—.Agent—
Pierce Petrolram Corporation 
Pennant Ofb uid GMoltne

— Phones — 
Union Drug Store, 45

■

Residence, 106

Let na nooke your 
or repair your oM

Our work if guaranteed—• 
Prloee Reasonable 

HAKFA BOOT AND flHOB 
Gothott

t-

W . O Ray A . H. Kartten<Hck

(SL

W. A. Rotan, the Marfa Motor Com
pany’s new manager came in this week.' 
He says that probably a car load of the 
Hhr Fords win be received in Marfa by 
February 15. Mr. Rotan is showing this 
week a new Ford Coupe and thoee who 
have tried it out say it is “ just splen- 
did.’

H u s s m a n NNX.On the 'Ptazf*" 
EL PA SO  T E X A S

ifeutl he ^
•»0B«lis AH OutsWi*

Annk Duncan came in Friday from 
Terttngua. where he has been for some 
time. He expects to return next week 
and spend the rest of the winter there. ,

Marfa Lumber Company is carry
ing a complete line of Wolf Proof fea-
cing.

Highland Hatcheries
“Highland Hatcheries sell ba

by chicks that Uoe and grow.**

Leghorns- Barred Rocks- Reds
Mrs. J. H. Nail, Mgr., Alpine, Texat.

!___

W. P. Murphy
Agent.

Marfa, Texas

MARFA GHAPTBR. 
Bt. im  B. A. M.

Meota 4th Tkurw> 
day kkight in eaeb 
month. TMtinB

oompaofons wolaoma.

J C Baan, H. P.

J. W . HOWBLL, fae„

WILL PAY

MONITION

Notice is hereby given - ,
there has been seized in this, 
collection district for violation of 
U. S. Customs laws, one Cleve-, 
hmd Touring car, motor Number  ̂
9-28-22, one Ford Roadster, Mo
tor Number 5467506, and one  ̂
Fgrd Roadster, motor Number ̂ 
1R708842, which will be sold at 
aaction to highest bidder f o r ! - 
Cdih, Jknuary 14, 1928, at 10:00 4 
a. m., at Marfa, Texas. Anyone | 
dbiming any o f the above must 
tie  claim with the Collector of 
Customs, Pa.so, Texas, within 
twenty days from first publica
tion of this notice.

THOS. P. GABLE, Collector.

y » c » c a » » a » » » » » a * * » » » » » a a » a a » a a a a a a » » a a » a a a a » » 4 a a a a a 4 » » » 4 a a a c » » 4 * * 4 * * * a a a » 4 4 4 a » a

that I C  H  R  Y
‘5 2 —6 2 —7 2 —Im p era l 8 0 ”

C N

xMORE MILBS TO THE GALLON •
MORE COMFORT IN RIDING

MORE PLEASURE IN POSSESION

he Chrysler is built to cover the long miles Swiftly, comfortable and surely. 
SALKS.ME.\ In .Hnrra. .Alpine, Sanderson, Ft Davis, F t Stockton, and Marathon.

♦♦
J O N K H M O T E R  C O M P A N Y

COLQUITT BUILDING, M ARFA, TEXAS

I will pay Twanty-five Dollars each 
for approved articles on each of the 
following subjects, each article to con
tain not more than one thousand 
words, and to b^ submitted by 
February 15th. 192S.

“ Why the United States should pay 
the SOLDIERS BONUS Bill in Cash 
now.”

“Why Each State should pay a Spe
cial Bonus to World War Veterans.”

“ Why ihe Soldiers should have their 
present pay raisad.”

“ Why A Law Should be Passed that 
would prevent repetition of the condi
tions following the World * War, 
Whereby our soldiers were compelled 
to Beg and Patronize Bread and Soup 
Lines.”

The four winning articles, with the 
name of author, will be published in 
my book “ An Appeal For The Ameri
can Soldier,”  and copies will be sent 
to this session of Congress and to each 
winner. All publication rights must be 
assigned to me.

My intentions are to put this Book
let in the hands of all the United 
States Senators and Representatives, 
State Governors, and Congressmen, 
Soldier Camps and American Legion 
Posts, as it is for the benefit of the 
American Soldier.

, LEE MEANS,
Valentine, Texas.

No. 64 I. O, O. F. 
1st Tuesday Night, Isk Degne
2nd Tuesday Night, 2nd Degree 
3rd Tuesday NigM, 3rd Degree 
4th Tuesday Night, InitiatMj 

Degree.
All visiting brethers 

dially invited ta ha
F. W. Jordui, N. G.

; E. F. NIGGOLL8L BMrgtery.

lUBTA CHAna N*. lift
O. X  fli, mggU tketrdL

J S B th  tvaunp te
Y  t M h  SkOdiB. V i M t t v  

memlbwt trg  eonUgllY 
invttgd Ift be preeenL

Ms. George Arnold, W. M. 
Mrs. Ruth Roerk, See.

J. Brunswick Phonographs and Porta
bles at DAILEY’S.

Hans Briam
The Merchant who has practically 
Everything and will Sell It For Less

Marfa, — Texas
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T HEUK was u harsh ruspiit" of 
gears in protest at Injury beiug 
done them, and the big car came 

to a stop in less than its own length. 
A white-faced young man sprang out 
and darted to tlie front of his car.

“Tliank God. I didn’t quite run over 
you.” he exclaiinetl huskily, as he 
gathered up a limp form from almost 
under tlie wiieel.

A number of people appeared quick
ly. One was a doctor, who kneeled 
and ran appraising hands over the 
boy.

“ Leg just grazetl a little,” he diag
nosed. ” A few days limping and 
you'll be all right again, my boy.” 

“ My carelessness.”  declared the 
young man. whose color was returning. 
“I was running too close to the curb, 

^to avoid a collision. It’s the first ac- 
,eident I ever had, and I thought for 
a moment I’d got him.”

”My carelesFuess,”  imitated the boy, 
rising to his feet ”1 was sittin’ on 
the curb with' my legs pnah’n’ out an* 
I hadn’t onghter. But I was avoidin’ 
a collision.”

They ail laughed, and the doctor 
aaked how.'

“With myself, sir,”  earnestly. “Look 
at my rags, doc, an’ one shoe with* 
out a bottom an’ no hat. an’ me makin’ 

^lots o’ money eellln’ papers an’ runnin’ 
arranta. But I go to ’movlea’ steady, 
 ̂an’ bny candy an’ aody. Been Jest no 
] ’count See? This afternoon a guy 
, was talkin’ to ns boys ’bout New Year 
. resolnttons—̂ to me mostly, seemed, for 
rd  picked op a cigar stump an’ stuck 
it in my month. Guy Choked at me an’ 
raid small boys who spent all they

earned on ’movies’ an’ smokin’ were 
likely to grew up like an old t>um that 
was staggerin’ past. Well, sir, I 
looked at the bum. an’ at this guy. 
Seemed like be knuwed what he was 
talkin’ ’bout So I slipped my cigar 
to t’other side of my mouth, with head 
up like such talk meant nothin’ to me, 
than went to the curb an’ sat down 
with legs ont. I never snap plans nor 
decidin’, hot study ’em out. an’ this 
decidin’ went to tlie gny. I'd jest got 
my New Year resolution fixed when 
Mr. Lightnin’ flung his boat on roe.” 

“For which he is sincerely sorry, 
and wishes to make amends,” aiwl- 
ogized the young man. “ Shall I ta'se 
yon to a hospital, or give you straight 
money.”

“Pish!”  snorted the boy. “Didn't 1 
ray I make lots o’ money. An’ still.” 
reflectively, studying him, “does look 
like yon might owe me sometliing, 
’cause I got scratched an’ you didn’t.” 

“Indeed I do, even to a tliank offer- 
.ing for myseiC
, “Made your New Year resolution?” 

“ VVliy. no. I haven’t.”
“ Better. Young fellows who smoke 

an’ fool away money grow up into 
hums. The guy said so. You got a 
cigar in your hand riglit now. Better 
New Year it.”  earnestly. “ I have 
mine, an’ it’s* easier for you than me. 
’cause you have so many other things. 
We’re sort of chums, you an’ me, 
seems like. Let’s.”

The young man’s grin had disap- 
penred. leaving his face reflective. 
Suddenly the cigarette was thrown in
to the street and he held out his hand.

“All light, chom,” he agreed. 
“Let’s.”

4^. 1917. Weatera N«wap«p«r Uaioa.t

As Time Passes
Next year is now so near that this 

year seems like last year.

Sheriff Joe Bunton has purchased 
the home of Clyde Sailors.

KEEPING YOUR  
END UP

By THOMAS ARKLE CLARK 
Dean of Men, University of 

Illinois.

Practical Costume for [ 
General Daytime Wear

W E WERE taught very distinct 
moral lesson.s in the old readers 

which we used in tlie public schools 
when I was learning to read, and 
especially were these lessons empha
sized without subtlety or suggestlve- 
aess in the texts which were given os 
to copy in our writing books. The fact 
that I cannot at this moment recall 
any one of tliem suggests that they did 
did not eat themselves into my mem
ory very deeply. There was one story, 
however, which I still recall with some 
distinctness. Possibly it was the illus
tration which accompanied it which 
left its impress upon me. Two boys 
were carrying a heavy basket suspend
ed from a p.le which rested upon their 
shoulders. The cleverer of the two 
discovered that by pushing the basket 
nearer to Ids companion he lightened 
his own load. It was a laboratory 
experiment in physics and in fair 
dealing. The lesson as I recall was 
that everycne is under obligation, 
when he assumes a responsibility of 
any sort, to keep up his end of the 
load.

Most of os have a good many poles 
npon oar shoulder, placed there by the 
society in which we move or the busi
ness in which we are engaged. Or 
possibly it might he more accurate to 
say that there are a good many bas
kets on the pole, one end of which we 
are helping to carry.

There are the schools in the town 
in which we live. Even though we are 
far beyond school age and may not 
have anyone in our family for whose 
edncatlon we are responsible, we 
would be very sorry not to have a 
good school system in oor commonity. 
But here, 1 am sometimes afraid, we 
shove the basket over toward the end 
of the pole which the. school board is 
supporting, or toward those who tfeem 
more closely coiin‘med with school 
affairs and walk along carrying a very 
light weight of edui-ational responsibil
ity. We don’t feel much call to keep 
up our end of the load.

There’s the chiirch, too. Of coarse, 
we believe in the church, and we 
wouldn’t live in u town without one 
We arh strong fur it, all of us. but 
too often we let the women or those 
who seem to have nothing else to do 
look after the church. Maybe we chip 
in occasionally when the every-mem 
her canvass is on—maybe we feel too 
many other obligations pressing—but 
we are inclined to slip the basket to
ward the other end of the pole.

There is the political situation; 
there is the failure of those in anthoii- 
ty to enforce the laws. We don’t like 
the way things are going, but we have 
elected officials to take charge of these 
matters—some of us at least voted at 
the last election—and it is their busi
ness to carry the load—so we posh 
the basket slyly in their direction.

What a wonderful world it would be 
if every one would see to it that be 
kept bis end up.

1997. bv Wettern Naw«pap«r Uatoa.)

In School at Sixty

A practical costume for general day
time wear tbrongb the winter Is this 
smart sweater costume worn by AUeeo 
Pringle, Metro-Goidwyn-Mayer star.

The skirt of beige cashmere Is box 
plaited and the striking sweater has 
the basic color of beige, with a formal 
pattern of yellow, brick red and black.

The V neckline and caffs are band
ed with the same beige cashmere of 
the skirt and a narrow belt of this 
materia] encircles the waistline.

Note the smart old gold Jewelry so 
fashionable today which is worn as ac
cessories with this costume.

R E P A I R I N G

^(bUTELCEIi

T t s  V o m h ic e

b e c h ^ u s e  o P

them  K̂ bVe
b e e H

II t h e r e

Mr?j .\lollie Kupluu, sixt> ye;ii  o ld  
grundmoltier of thirteen children, at 
her desk in Public Evening School No. 
Lm. P.rfM.klyn, N. T.

Won the Toss 2tnd Went to His Death

Western air expresa pilots, C. A. Burrows (left) and J. B. Taylor as they 
tossed coins in Denver to see which should pilot a huge mall plane on Its 
first trip which ended, a few minutes after Tayior, the winner, made bla take- 
off, in a burned and broken heap of wreckage, with the pilot horribly burned 
to death.

IT M A Y  BE

— that the repair you want 
done is only a small one, 
but don't let it go. Like 
the “ stitch in time” that 
“saves nine” , a repair at 
the proper time will save 
many repairs.

Our shop is fully equip
ped to do any kind of re
pair work needed, includ
ing heavy truck repairing, 
lathe work, acetylene weld
ing, machine shop work, 
blacksmith work and gene- 
ral repairing.

Our workmanship is high 
and the prices low. That’ s 
a combination that i f  worth 
investigating,

MARFA MANUFACTURING COMPANY |
Marfa* Texas

Announcing the dealership of

THE GENERAL TIRE
For Marfa*

THE GENERAL TIRE HAS 
PROVED TO BE AN OUT
STANDING VALUE, SELDOM 
EQUALED, AND NEVER SUR

PASSED.

See them  and com 
pare prices before 
you buy.

BEST FILLING STATION
ERNEST W/LLIAMS MGR.

^  ti

WHAT OTHERS SAY

W hat others have to say about you is vastly 
more important than what you have *o say 
about yourself. The Orient has been fortunate 
and that its friends have often spoken kind 
words concerning the qualit yof its livestock 
service. Following is one of many testimonies 

E. H. Shaufler, General Manager the K- C.
M. and O. ‘i t  might interest you to know 
that the special service accorded stockmen 
along your route in Texas* Oklahoma and 
Kansas* has caused more favorable comment 
around the Wichita Union Stock yards than 
anything your road has ever done.” ^
**Yours for a bigger and better Orient Railway.’

BRUCE BEHYMER* Editor*
Wichita Daily Stockman.

Ship via the Orient, Stockman’s Friend


